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Because it was 

Judg~ awards 
\ 'Baby M' to 

natural father 
HACKENSACK, N.J. (UPI) - A judge 

ruled Tuesday that a signed contract 
carries more weight than a mother's 
love and rejected surrogate mother 
Mary Beth Whitehead's bid to reclaim 
Baby M, the daughter she was hired to 
bear for a childless couple. 

The judge awarded sole custody of 
Baby M to her father, William Stern, 
and ordered Whitehead's legal rights 
as the mother of the year-old girl 
"severed and terminated" immediately. 

Minutes after the decision, Stern's 
childless wife, Elizabeth, legally 
adopted the child, whom she and her 
husband have named Melissa, in the 
judge's chambers. 

Elizabeth Stern said she felt sorry for 
Whitehead, who remained secluded in 
her Brick Township, N.J., home after 
what may have been her last visit with 
Baby M just 90 minutes before the 
rulmg was announced. 

"I HAVE EMPATHY for her," Stern 
said. "She gave us a beautiful 
daughter." 

The landmark decision, if upheld on 
appeal, means that Whitehead will be 
blocked even from applying for the 
right to visit her youngest daughter. 

"She's not a good custodian to her (two 
older) children. She would not be a 
good custodian to Baby M," Bergen 
County Superior Court Judge Harvey 
Sorkow said in a severely worded 
120-page decision read in court. 

Sorkowruled that the $10,000 contract 
signed by Whitehead and William Stern 
was legal. 

"The surrogate parenting agreement is 
a valid and enforceable contract under 
the laws of New Jersey," the judge said. 
"Mrs. Whitehead was anxious to con
tract. This court finds she changed her 
mind , reneged on a contract." 

THE JUnGE REJECTED the argu
ment that the fee amounted to baby
selling, illegal under 'New Jersey law. 

William Stern and Baby M 

privacy that the U.S. Supreme Court 
cited in its Roe v. Wade decision 
legalizing abortion. 

"If the right to reproduction is pro
tected, the means of reproduction are 
also protected ," he said. "The pro
tected means extend to surrogacy." 

WHITEHEAD HAS SAID she did not 
expect to win back hel' child, whom she 
calls Sara, until the appeal is decided. 
She will not comment on the judge's 
decision until a news conference 
Thursday, her lawyers said. 

Her lawyers immediately filed a notice 
of appeal and asked the Appellate 
Division of Superior Court to reverse 
Sorkow's decision to cancel the twice
weekly visits with Baby M that White
head has enjoyed since September, 

"The judge's anger at Mary Beth White
head came through in his decision," 
lawyer Harold Cassidy said. "What is 
extremely disappointing is that this 
court ... views this lady as a surrogate 
uterus, nO.t taking into account that she 
has a brain, she has a heart, she has 
emotion." 

UI If.lllman Alic. M.ans apenl h.r Tu.sday aft.rnoon I.aming how to climb the rocks 
on the Hancher Auditorium lawn. Although tunny ,Id., on Tuesday suggested spring 
rnIgtIt be making a com.back, today" foreca.t predict. winter-like condition., with 
'allng tamperatu,.. and a chance 0' rain or .now showers. 

"He can't purchase that which is his," 
Sorkow said of William Stern. "The fact 
is, the money to be paid a sUl'rogale is 
not being paid for the surrender of the 
child to the father." 

The judge ruled that the right to enter 
a surrogacy agreement is constitution

. ally protected by the same right to 

There have been some 600 cases of 
surrogate motherhood in the United 
States, and Whitehead, 29, was the first 
taken to trial for trying to break a 
contract. 

Veto mandates cuts in bonding plan 
By Shawn Plank 
Slaff Writer 

Legislative leaders will meet 
today to rethink ways of fund 
ing university building pro
jects after a $98.5 million 
bonding package was vetoed 
by Gov. Terry Branstad on 
March 18. 

The package included the 
proposed $25.1 million UI 
Laser Center. whiCh has been 
endorsed by the Iowa Legisla
ture and the governor. The 
package al 0 included funding 
for Iowa State University's 
propo ed $37.5 million 
molecular biology building 
and 16 other state university 
building projects. 

Branstad vetoed the proposal 
aylng be would accept only a 

$62.6 million package to cover 
just the laser center a'ld the 
molecular biology building. 
The $98.5 million package 
would place too much of a 
burden on Iowa taxpayers and 
many of the projects would not 
contribute to the economic 
development of the state, he 
said. 

SEN. RICH V ARN, D-27th Dis
trict, who managed the origi 
nal proposal in the Iowa 
Senate, said the package could 
be reduced to between $70 
million and $80 million. 

"We will try to take into 
account the economic develop
ment needs of the state," he 
said. 

The new proposal may pro
vide more money for the UI 

Laser Center while trimming 
ISU's molecular biology pro
ject, VaJ;il said. Additional 
money to the laser center 
would be used to purchase 
scientific equipment for the 
facility, he said. 

"It would be a very good 
investment for the state if they 
did that," UI Vice President 
for Finance Dorsey Ellis said. 

Ellis said some UI projects 
could be funded in other ways 
with some hardships, but with 
the laser center "there's no 
other realistic solution" 
except the bonding package. 
Smaller projects would have 
to be reduced in scope or 
delayed if they aren't included 
in the package, he added. 

PLANS TO turn the Old Law 

Branch vies for peace institute 
areas would btl the study of 
connict re olution, 'interna
tional d velopmenl and trade. 
and global education . 

"Th real risk we face today 
with our destructive capacity 
I not Just thllt your life may 

nd or my life may end," 
Anderson ald. "Th r al risk 
we face today is that all life 
mayend." 

Both private colleges and the 
r gents Institutions have 
expressed support for the 
peace institute , Anderson 
ald . 
BEYOND AN educational 

role, the peace Institute al 0 
will have practical appllca
lions within Iowa, Lloyd.Jones 
said . 

The center could aid "In train-

ing people to mediate and institute. 
furnish teams to mediate" 
labor, school boards and 
inter-governmental disputes, 
she said . 

A U.S. Peace Institute was 
established by congreSSional 
resolution in 1984. 

The Iowa Peace Institute will 
be the only existing peace 
institute in the nation to 
involve the mutual coopera
tion of private colleges and 
univerSities, state government, 
private business, and existing 
private and public non-profit 
organizations involved in 
peaceful International rela
tions. Andersbn said. 

"Ours is the nrst truly statew
ide effort," Anderson said of 
the establishment of the Iowa 

THE IOWA PEACE Institute 
has already garnered support 
from a variety of public and 
private sectors, Anderson 
said. 

Last week, the institute won 
the support of Des Moines and 
Cedar Rapids businessmen 
and a commitment to raise $1 
million in fundI! if the Iowa 
Legislature also provides aid 
to the Institute. 

Last Friday, Lloyd.Jones said 
the Senate State Government 
committee approved $500,000 
for the institute and added she 
is "pretty optimistic" the Iowa 
legislature will approve the 
half-million dollars in funding 
for the institute this session . 

Center into the new UI Inter
national Center may be drasti
cally cut back if it's not 
included in' the bonding pack
age, Ellis said. Remodeling 
the building would cost $4.3 
million. 

"We could do a lot with s<:otch 
tape and rubber bands, but it 
would not be at all satisfac
tory," he said. 

When Branstad vetoed the 
$98.5 million package, he said 
not all the projects would 
contribute to the economic 
development of the state. But 
Ellis said the international 
center could provide an eco
nomic boost to the state. 

"The state of Iowa has begun 
to realize how dependent it is 
on the international eco

See L ... r, Page 6A 
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Campus Roundup 
Campus newspaper battle hits Madison 

A four-month-old war between student newspapers on 
the University of Wisconsin-Madison campus has turned 
ugly. 

The Daily Cardinal, a 95-year-old tradition, has been ' 
brushing back the strong advances of the Badger Herald, 
a conservative weekly-turned-daily. 

Herald publisher Richard Ausman has proposed the two 
papers merge, but the left-leaning Cardinal staff quickly 
turned down the idea. 

Meanwhile, a vote by the Cardinal's board of directors 
ousted the Cardinal's editor and business manager. 
Ausman and the Herald's news editor were voted in as 
replacements. 

Such a drastic cqange was made possible by a student 
election which put three "Bob Kasten Schoo~ of Driving" 

, candidates on the Cardinal's board. That party's leader 
happens to be a columnist for the right-slanted Herald. 

After a long week of charges and recriminations, the 
dispute was resolved. The original editor and business 
mana~er, charging the Herald cohorts with trying to 
sabotage the Cardinal, were reinstated at the Cardinal 
helm, and a group of Cardinal editors formed a "political 
party" to challenge the "School of Driving" party in the 
upcoming student election. 
- From The Chronical of Higher Education. Washington. D.C. 

FBI Issues bomb warning to scientists 
The Ann Arbor, Mich., office of the FBI is warning 

prominent Univers}ty of Michigan scientists to watch for 
packages containing explosives. 

The warning follows a nine-year investigation of 13 
bombing incidents in six states, including one in which 
at Michigan targeting researchers connected with airp
lanes and computers. 

However, a member of the national team tracking the 
bombings, said the warning does not mean people at the 
university have been targeted. 

James McConnell, a psychology professor at Michigan, 
was tI,e target of a bombing in 1985, when an assistant 
was injured after opening a book-shaped mail-bomb 
addressed to McConnell. 
- From The Michigan Daily. Ann Arbor. Mich. 

UF nuclear shipments violate NRC rule 
A surprise Nuclear Regulatory Commission inspectibn at 

the University of Florida revealed that University of 
Florida workers illegally shipped hazardous waste that 
was five times more radioactive than the legal limit 
across the campus. 

University reactor officials said the problem arose 
because they were following state rules rather than 
federal NRC regulations . 

. The shipment in question involved two 55-gallon drums 
that registered more than the allowed radiation of 200 
millirems per hour. One drum that measured 1 000 
millirems was delivered to the waste dump, then 
returned to the reactor due to the high radiation level. 

NRC spokesman Ken Clark said passersby would prob
ably not be affected by the radiation in the shipment 
unless exposed to the drums for a long time. 
- From the Alligator. Gainesville. Fla. 

USC mascot gets cocky at tournament 
Cocky, the University of South Carolina Gamecock 

mascot, is ready to appeal his second place finish in the 
Universal Cheerleader Association sponsored mascot 
competition in March. 

Bully, the Mississippi State bulldog, was judged the 
winner of the contest, which is based on videotapes of 
the mascots' performances at games or other public 
appearances. Other finalists included Zippy, the Univer
sity of Akron's kangaroo and Southpaw, South Alabama's 
jaguar. 

Universal Cheerleader AS$ociation Vice President Greg 
Webb said the judges evaluated the mascots on character 
development, entertainment value and crowd appeal. 

However, Cocky, whose identity traditionally remains 
secret, said a judge told 'him the other judges felt other 
mascots did not have the equipment available to produce 
as sophisticated a video as Cocky did, and that they felt it 
unfair to name Cocky the champion again. 

Cocky's video contains editing techniques produced by 
professional editing equipment. 

Cocky said someone else winning wasn't the problem, 
but it bothered him that the judges put him in the top 
four if there were problems with the way he produced 
the tape. 
- From The Gamecock. Columbia. S.C. 
- Campus Roundup Is a weekly feature compiled by D.lly low.n 
Freelance Editor Korrlne Skinner 

Corrections • 

The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the 01 at 
335-6063. A correction or clarification will be published in this 
column. 
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Court makes ruling Iowa court divided Metr( 

~E~J?,~~~"!e~t~!~~~, .. ~,~~ on liquor decision Ne~ 
ers can be found guilty of that Clark's. DES MOINES (UPI) - Pack- "actively I a rl 
crime even .if. their ."e,,:il" "Jt is the recruiting and man- aged beer and liquor cannot th b veraee e 
efforts to sohcll prostitutIOn agement activity and not its be taken from a stor aft r 
are unsuccessful, the Iowa success, which ' Is ' the evil legal hours, ven if it wa I 
Cour~ of Appeals ruled Tu~s- sought to be prohibited under purchased befor th 2 a.m. But Judg Ro emary Shaw By Seo" HaUl 
day 10 the ~ase of a police a pandering statute," Hayden deadline , a divid d Iowa ck It aid in the majority I Stall Writer 
decoy operation. wrote. Court of Appeals rul d Tu s· opinion all that matt r. Is 

The court upheld the pander- day. th mploy picked up the I UI faculty, 
ing conviction of Joe Clark, "THE PURPOSE of (the law) is beer du rl nJ prohibited scientlfi II 

h d f k' The 5-2 decision r versed n tl b gin early w 0 was accuse 0 rna 109 a to prevent the spread of pros- meso e 
'prostitution deal with an titution by imposing punlsh- earlier Polk County Dlstrici year oone 

d D M · I' Couh ruling and upheld th at un ercover es . omes po Ice ment for those individuals years -
ff ' D b R ' h d state Beer and Liquor Con· r. 0 r [ 51 o Icer, e ra IC ar son, who encourage and promote ye1 .... 

who was wired for sound. commission of the crime. trol Department's usp n· rl. . d 
Th . 'd sion of a Des Moine OBI 111 lei 

e InCI ent occurred in "The legislature, using the • r . station's liquor license. ,; ortilwo 
August 1985 while the city's term 'persuades' or 'arranges' health, " p .. 
vice unit was working a decoy did not intend to require an The case involved a Dell Oil f', ty or at t~ U I 
operation on Sixth Avenue act of actual prostitution as an Co. employee who purcha cd meeting, I 
north of Veterans Auditorium element Of the crime of pan- a six-pack of beer at th Academic 
on the city's near north side. dering," he said. service station at about 11 '30 Remington 

Clark argued he deserved a Haydenalsoquotedanearlier p,m., then went back to th was 
new trial because he did not Iowa Supreme Court ruling closed sLore to pick it up at 80 rd of R 
complete the deal. He con- which said, "the crime (pan- 2:44 a.m. On leaving the me ting n 
tended the legislature did not dering) is committed when the store, she was stopp d by id the law.p clneally (or all thr 
propose to punish "mere inducement is attempted and police. proh bIt lie n nd tbeir lies 
attempts or offers" under the that an act of prostitution mploy from Ihne. dl"

j 
"ItwI5' 

pandering statute. need not occur." In a dissenting opinion , p n Ing or allowlnllih con· Rem 
But Judge Maynard Hayden, He said the concealed tape Judge Dick Schlegel said 1\ lumpllon of alcohol durina I geth r c 

in the court's 3-0 opinion, said recording provided sufficient was unreasonable to con- prohibit d hour 1°, 
the pandering laws were details ofelark's offer, Y ______________________________________________________________________________ .. I UNDER T 

Police/Courts 
relirem nt 
.nd t ff 
retire aL I __________________________________________________________________________________________ or ~IC 

By Brian Oleaen 
and Anne Halloran 
Staff Writers 

A9-year-old Iowa Cityboywas 
treated and released Monday 
at Mercy Hospital for a severe 
head injury he suffered after a 
piano fell and hit him on the 
head while in school, accQrd
ing to a spokesman with the 
Johnson County Ambulance 
Service, 

Tony Percy, 637 West Winds 
Drive, was struck on the head 

Tomorrow 
Thursday Events 
The Dep.rtment of Phy.lca and 
Astronomy will have coffee and 
cookies at 3 p.m, in Van Allen Hall 
Commons Floom 316. 
Career Informltlon S.rvlc.. and 
University Counseling Service will 
sponsor a workshop entitled "Inter
preting Your Career Inventory" from 3 
to 5:30 p.m. In Union Room 222. 
A apeel., colloquium. featuring 
Roger Yelle of the University of 
Arizona speaki ng on "The Ultraviolet 
Spectrum of the Outer Planets." will 
be held at 3:30 p.m. in Van Allen Hall 
Room 301 . 
Th. Bualne.a .nd lIbe,.1 Arta Place
ment Office will sponsor a resume 
workshop from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. in 
Phillips Hall Room 472. 
A film .creenlng of The Blue Angel. 

by a piano that had fallen from 
a stage. Dave Cole, interim 
director for the Johnson 
County Ambulance Service, 
said paramedics reponded to a 
call at about 3:30 p.m. Monday 
at . Roosevelt Elementary 
School, 611 Greenwood Drive. 

Cole said Perry was treated by 
the paramedics for possible 
neck or spine injuries and was 
bleeding from an eight- to 
to-inch laceration on the left 
side of his head. 

Perry remained fully con-

, 
in conjunction with the Weimar Con
ference, will be held at 4 p.m. in 
Communication Studies Building 
Room 101 . 
The Office of Intern.tlon.1 Education 
and Services will hold an information 
session on traveling abroad featuring 
travel expert Charley Robinson at 4 
p,m, in Schaeffer Hall Room 358. 
Th. South QUid G.rman Hou .. will 
have a German Conversation Dinner 
at 5:30 p.m. In Hillcrest Residence 
Hall Dining Room North Line. 
Thl low. City Coalldon on Hunger 
will meet at 6 p.m. in Wesley House. 
120 N. Dubuque St. Newcomers are 
welcome. 
The w .. kly me.ting of the Ass0-
ciated Iowa House Honor!! Students 
will be held al 6:30 p.m. In Sham
baugh House Honors Center. 
Alphl K.ppi PII professional busl-

BLOOM COUNTY 
/./$TW IJP/ H(Ke'J M 

/1INtlW('f fOI( 1H6 19tH 'fjIUY 
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scious and was transport d tn 
the trauma center at Merry 
Hospital, Cole said. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man who wa 

arrested on a charge of cap
ing from a local rehabllitaUon 
center made his Inltial 
appearanc Tuesday in John· 
son County District Courl 

Harold L. Boyd, 54, of 1916 
Waterfront Drive, was chlre d 
with "escape from custody" 
from Project HOPE after fail 
ing to return to the cent r 

ness frlternlty Will meet at 7 p m in 
Engineering Building R06m :M05 lor 
actives, and In Englneenng Bu ICling 
Room 3110 for pledg ... 
A Bible atudy tlrYk:e . IIPOnlO~ by 
the Remembrance Mluion COG Ie , 
Will be held al 7 p.m at 10 S Gliblr1 
SI. 
Sill D.ya In So .. to. a film about the 
1976 rebellion Igllnst South Alnca l 
apartheid gOY ,nment. Will be shown 
at 7 p.m. by Ih. lowl COlllhon 
Against Apartheid in the Union Prin
ceton Room. 
The UI Reh.billtaUon Coun ling 
Associ.IIon Will aponsor Villi TINY' 
das speaking on ·Ch.nging Ethtta In 
Rehabtlltation Counseling" lrom 7 to 
9 p.m. In lhe Union SII Room 
A m.mberahlp m .. tlne 01 AFSCME 
local 12 Will be held .1 730 pm at 
the Roben A Lee Co"'"'un tv r .. 
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ion 'New phased plan will allow 
~ ~~I;:~! earlier U.I staff retirement 

By Scott Haul.' 
Stall Wri ter 

Ul fac ulty, prof 8 ional and 
scienti fi taff members can 
begin early reU r!' mcnt thrc 
years oone r t han in pa t 
years - at ag 57, after 15 
ye.lts 0 1 1 ervice - under a 
1\ d retirement prog-
r \ ci I aid Tuesday. 

Reporting on th n w program 
at th UI Fa ulty Council 
meetin , UI Vice President for 
Academic Affai rs Ric hard 
Remington aid th program 
was approved by the state 
Board of Hegent at it March 
meeting and is now the same 
ror all thre reg nt un iv ra i
he . 

"It WI n g hatl n proc ," 
Remington Id "U a ll came 
tog th r clo e to the univ r i
Iy's recomm ndalton!." 

Jo Small. 
The new program is a five

year plan, where participants 
graduallY' reduce the time per
centage of their appointment 
and salary. 

In the first year, retirees take 
a 75 percent appointment -
In tead of 80 percent under 
the old program - and by the 
fifth year, participants are at a 
50 percent appointment. 

Small said salary remains 
fractional at 10 percent above 
the time appointment. For 
example, a 50 percent appoin
tee rece ives a salary of 60 
percent of their full salary. 

RETIREES WILL receive full 
fringe benefits through the 
phased time, she said. 

Remington said the UI was 
able to include a provision for 
the 50 percent appointment to 
continue until age 65 - the 
tim e at which retirees are 

Iiglble for social security -
ven if the phase lasts longer 

than nve years. 
Initially, UI representatives 

wanted a 10-year service 
r quirement while the board 

office wanted a 20-year 
requirement, Remington said. 

"I think we got everything we 
were going for except that 
little bit - the 15 years 
instead of 10," Remi ngton 
said. 
SMALL SAID THE new prog
ram does not include merit 
staff, which was included in 
the old program. 

She emphasized the program 
is voluntary and requires 
approval at several levels, 
from the departments to the 
university. 

liN 0 one has the right to retire 
under this program," she said. 
"What happens is you have an 
opportunity to work out a 
mutually agreeable schedule 
with your department" which 
will discuss the schedule with 
the next level of administra
tion. 
Remingto~ said refusal to 

allow early retirement is pos
sible, but rare. 
I Under a sunset clause, the old 
program is due to expire June 
30, Remington said. The new 
program will be in effect until 
June 30, 1992. 

New ambulance head named 
By Jim I C.hoy 
Stall Writ r 

ilion with the department, and 
he expressed an interest in 
the director ' postion. I think 
he wi ll work out well." 

Co le aid he had several goals 
wbic h include mai ntai ning 
and improving tbe quality of 
ervice provided by the ambu

lance ervice. 

... THINK IT'S very impor
tant to keep up high standards 
or care which we have reached 
In the pa 1 couple of years," 
Cole said. "I th ink it's also 
very Important to better edu
cale th public as to what we 
do a paramed ic . 

"[ wanl the public to know 
who we ar and who to call if 
they need help," Cole said . 
"We af • after a ll , the only 

rvice which provides free 
hou calls." 

Cole said he is also concerned 
about an attempt by the Board 
of Supervisors to base the 
ambulance service at either 
UI Hospitals or Mercy Hospi
tal instead of its present loca
tion at 719 S. Capitol St. 

"My main concern about such 
a move is to ensure the service 
is maintained no matter where 
we are based ," Cole said. "The 
plan is only in the infant 
stages right now, so I just want 
to wait and see what hap
pens." 

Cole said he hopes to be 
appointed as permanent direc
tor of the ambulance service 
at a later date, but said that 
appointment will probably 
have to wait until the possible 
move to one of the hospitals is 
decided. 

IS NEAR YOUI 

4 OCATIONS: 
Iowa City 

0 ' HO L YWOOO BLVD. 
1ST V . & ROCHESTER 
120 1 NORTH DODGE 

Coralville 
LA T RN PARK PLAZA 

Prtc good thru April 7, 1987 

W. will give away a new ISUZU "PUP" Pickup 
Truck at each Hy-Yee store In Iowa City and 
Coralvllle_ There Is no purchale required, and 
you nted not be present to win. You mu.t be 
18 year. old to win, Each week we will draw 10 
namel It elch store. Those people will each 
win I FREE SACK OF GROCERIES plus their 
nlm .. will go Into the "Pup Pot" for the BIG 
DRAWING. Drawing will be Tuesday, May 5, 
1i87. 

Regular or Ught 

BLACK LABEL 

BEER 
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April 1 - 5 

WEDNESDAY 10:30AM 
THURSDAY 1 :30PM 

and 8:30PM 
SATURDAY 1:30PM 
SUNDAY 10:00PM 

~ Cable 

Th Television's 
I M~tnt; Premier 
~ UU$ Educational 

Channel Channel! 
Produced and Distributed by MEDIA PEOPLE. INC 

Special Appearances on 
Heritage Cablevision-Iowa City ChannelS 

WEDNESDAY April 1 10:30AM 
THURSDAY April 2 1 :30PM & 8:30PM 

SATURDAY April 4 1 :30PM 

r--------------------I tnIIl'm I 
I ~ I 
I REGISTRATION SLIP I 
I Name I 
I I 
I Address I 
I & Town I 
I (Adults O"ly. Void if signed by I 
I persons under 16) 3 678 I 
I DP51861 I 
I Telephone J 
--------------------Vehicles purthased through 

• .mrave 
-McElen~y 

_ ..... , .... Inc. 
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A gift of life 
Imagine the following scenario: a 21-year-old man lies 

in a Des Moines hospital bed, just as he has for much of 
the past three years. The man, who suffers from a 
congenital heart defect, will soon die. That is, unless he 
receives a heart transplant. 

Meanwhile, half a state away, a teenage girl has been 
declared brain dead in Davenport following a car 
accident. But because her parents have decided to 
donate the girl's organs, a part of their daughter will 
continue living - in the young man's body. 

While this particular account is ficticious, dozens of 
similar stories are occuring each day across the nation. 
The outcome of many true life situations, however, is 
not as bright because there is a shortage of organs. 

In Iowa, there are currently 20 persons waiting for a 
pancreas, 79 more in need of a kidney and six others on 
the heart waiting list, according to UI organ Transplan
tation Service records. 

"There is a great need for organs and tissues," said 
James Kisthard, Director of Organ Retrieval and 
Preservation at VI Hospitals. "Organ donation is truly a 
gift of life." 

And this giving is not just beneficial for the receiver; in 
addition to saving lives, donating organs also helps 
many families effectively deal with grief. According to a 
1986 national health survey, 70 percent of donor family 
members questioned believed their grieving process 
was easier because something good had come from the 
donor's death. 

The process of becoming an official organ donor is 
relatively simple: anyone 18 years of age or older and of 
a sound mind may become a donor by signing a card of 
consent and discussing the matter with family mem
bers. 

Because potential donors may change their mind at any 
time, exploring the option of donating organs is both 
worthwhile and unconfining. Take the time today to 
learn more about this unique opportunity by calling the 
VI Transplantation Service at 356-4021. 

Suzanne McBride 
Editorial Assistant 

Irrelevant, your honor 
For the past two months, a landmark case involving the 

rights of surrogate mothers has been unfolding in the 
New Jersey court system. Most people are at least 
vaguely aware of the fervor created by Mary Beth 
Whitehead's decision to keep t~e child she originally 
agreed to bear for William and Elizabeth Stern. By 
attempting to gain custody of the infant being called 
Baby M, Whitehead has illuminated several important 
issues. These issues include the rights of surrogate 
mothers, the legality of contractual agreements and the 
way our courts will handle the issues of surrogate 
motherhood in general. 

On Tuesday, Judge Harvey Sarkow decided in favor of 
the Sterns in their bid to gain custody of the baby girl. 
But the reasons and criteria affecting this decision are 
very questionable. 

The New Jersey Superior Court should have addressed 
the issues of contractual integrity and obligations of 
those engaging in surrogate arrangements instead of 
attempting to assess the qualities and shortcomings of 
the guardians. By allowing these proceedings to become 
a rather typical custody battle in which each side tries 
to discredit the other in hopes of winning custody of the 
child, the truly important issues are being side-stepped. 

As a result, the Sterns have gained custody of their 
daughter for all the wrong reasons. They were granted 
custody following damaging testimonial assaults on the 
character and personality of Whitehead. The courts 
have basically stated that the Sferns should receive 
custody of Baby M not because they are the true parents 
or because of written and verbal agreements, but 
rather, because Whitehead is not a good enough 
mother. 

But one cannot help wonder what the result of this case 
would have been if Whitehead would have appeared to 
be an exemplary, instead of unfit, mother. Would it 
then have been acceptable for her to break written and 
verbal contractual agreements and simply decide the 
child belonged to her? If the worthiness of the potential 
guardians is all that is ultimately in question, why go 
through the formalities of written contracts at all? 
Instead, after a child is born via surrogate mother, some 
form of competition between the parental parties 
involved could determine who should raise the child. 

The issue of how fit Whitehead is to raise the child 
should never have come into play in this case. Even if 
she exhibited fine mothering skills, she should not have 
the right to totally disregard all commitments previ
ously made to the Sterns. Whitehead's claim to the child 
based on maternal instincts is no more valid than a golf 
caddy's announcement, upon completion of the 18th 
hole, that he was keeping a set of golf clubs because he 
had grown extremely fond of them. 

John Golden 
Editorial Writer 

Despite the advent of 
glasnost, discerning the 
motive§ of Soviet foreign 
policy remains a murky 
business . Take, for 
example, Soviet leader 
Mikhail Gorbachev's 
recent offer to "de-link" 
negotiations on 
medium-range Euromis
siles (INF) from an over

all nuclear agreement and President 
Ronald Reagan's Strategic Defense Ini
tiative. 

Gorbachev's unexpected revival of 
Washington's "zero-option" proposal - to 
eliminate all Soviet and American INF's 
while allowing each side to retain 100 
warheads on their own territory - has 
predictably raised new questions about 
the aims of Soviet diplomacy in Europe. 
Is Gorbachev's gambit designed to upset 
the nuclear balance? Is it evidence of a 
new and benign era in Soviet foreign 
policy? Or, more likely, is it a manifesta
tion of subtle new tactics in a geopoliti
cal strategy that still threatens the West, 
but relies less on nuclear means? 

Basically, the proposed INF deal will not 
alter the nuclear balance in Europe. 
After all, the reason for deploying the 
NATO Euromissiles was never strategic, 
but political and psychological. The idea 
was to demonstrate NATO resolve, and 
ease European feelings of vulnerability 
to nuclear blackmail. 

ALLIANCE CONCERNS about the zero 
option are not military, but political. 
Simply put, Atlantacists are apprehen
sive about Western solidarity in the face 
of a diminished Soviet threat. This seem
ing paradox is rooted in two assumptions: 
one about Soviet ends, the other about 
Soviet me~ns. 

In the view of analysts like the Carnegie 

By Carlol Tunnerman 

WHY? TWO REASONS. Fir t, it eeo 

urity and that of its War aw Pact alii s I 
far less dependent on nuclear arm than 
the West. Secondly, a dim inution of the 
Soviet nuclear threat in Europe make 
the rationale for American nuclear wea
pons ' there less compelling, thereby 
threatening the stability of NATO_ 

For example, a post-Reykjavik West rn 
retrenchment on arms control might well 
foster another outbreak or virulent Euro
pacifism. But pur uing nuclear disarma
ment without addressing the conven
tional imbalance in Central Europe 
would impair the credibility of ATO' 
strategy of extended deterrence - Lh 
use of nuclear weapon by the United 
States against a conventional attack 10 
Europe. 

This is what the "de-coupling" con
troversy is all about. Either way, Gorba
chev can deftly explOit both American 
sentiment for European disengagement 
and neutralist impulses in We tern Eur
ope. 

A s THE Reagan admi
nistration prepares 
to escalate its mili
tary assault against 

Nicaragua with the recently 
released $40 million in aid for 
the Contras, the American 
people should be aware that 
the administration bas 
repeatedly rejected peace 
proposals put forth by Nicar
agua to avoid unnecessary 
bloodshed in Central America. 

Comment 

Nicaragua wishes to resume 
talks with Washington on legi
timate American security 
interests. The talks would deal 
with the issues of foreign mili
tary advisers, military bases 
~nd aid to the rebels. Nicar
agua also supports the prop
osal made in November 1986 
by the secretaries general of 
the United Nations and the 
Organization of American 
States calling for international 
observers at borders to pre
vent military incursions Into 
any country in the region. 

To ensure that peace treaties 
and agreements are carried 
out, Nicaragua has urged the 
five Central American coun
tries to sign immediately an 
agreement based on Interna
tional law that "tlbliahea 

effective verification of com
pliance with the provisions of 
the accor<;l. 

THESE PROPOSAL are 
su pported by governm nt 
that, combined, represent 
more than 85 percent of th 
population of Latin America. 
When such concreto proposals 
for the security of the r gion 
are on the table, why mu t the 
United Stales pursue a mili 
tary path? 

Nicaragua does not need to be 
pressured by war to si t down 
at the negotiating table with 
the United States. We wel
come and support n gotia 
tions, becau e it is the onl 
way to avoid greater 
bloodshed. This Is why Man
agua has actively participated 
In the Contadora talks with 
Colombia, Mexico, Panama 
and Venezuela since they 
began In 1983 and, In 1964, 
announced it willingne to 
sign a peace allrcement. That 
continues to be our obj ctlve. 

American aggreSSion and the 
mercenary Contra war are the 
fundamental obata~le. to a 

'City 

UI 
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D~='1 IApril Fools' tradition alive ,~A1AUAPwm; ~ ... ,." i $598 

Iy Anne Halloran 
Stall Writer 

as I Warning: watch out for "kick 
me" signs, "whoopl cushions" I and "dl app aring Irlk" 

is ccurate,1I 1 throughout th e U[ campus 
n WI" 'Ceo (oday. 
t 1111 UI s .. nt and tall' claim to 

ry [ cal. " lh tradition this 
d ere.: ed. APr. 01. ' Day, but will al 0 

I Go:rlla j~ hl\v hll try to avoId being a victim of 
to hi. (urf' their "fooling" co li agnes. 

. Many local pranksters have 
been nocklng to stor to buy 
gag it m in pr paralion for 
today, accord ing to Dave 
Caplin, co-owner of Barfunk· 
el's and Th Hobby hop, 117 
Eo Coli Ie St. 

"On guy bought 10 dirrerent 
aag ," Caplin said. "JIl storl· 

cally the item that sells best is 
magic smoke, which causes a 
burst of smoke from the finger
tips." 

Caplin said other favored 
Items include whoopie cush
ions, plastic dog droppings 
and disappearing ink. 

BUT UI STAFF and students 
say they have other ways to 
celebrate. 

ur Dean of Student Services 
Phillip Jones claims he does 
not pay attention to April 
Fool's. 

"I guess when you're a fool 
most of the time you don't pay 
attention to this day," Jones 
said. 

Iowa wrestling Coach Dan 
Gable said he has a joke 

planned for today's meet with 
the Soviets. "I'm going to step 
on the mat and take on the 
best Russian," he said. 

UI sophomore Rod Johnson 
said: "I'm going to put my 
roommmate's fish in a bucket 
and say someone stole them." 

UI junior Dierdre Kelly said: 
"r took a collage of funny 
pictures of my roommate. I 
copied them and posted them 
around campus." 

Ul Student Senate President 
Joe Hansen said: "We're going 
to hire armed guards to stand 
in front of tbe CAC offices so 
they can't get in to do their 
work." 

Ul sophomore Tracy Schrader 
said: "We're going to paint a 
guy's blue door pink. " 

STUDENT SENATE 
BUDGETING 
WORRSBOP 

Manclatoty for aU Student Senate groups 
reque tiDg funds for ftscaI year 1987/88. 

ROOM 330 SCHAEfFER HALL 
APRIL 8,9 7:30 PM 

for more inlonnatioD call 
JILL WOODS 335-3417 

CAREER IN ONE OF 
TODAY'S FASTEST 
G OWING HEALTH 
CARE PROFESSIONS. 

NE OF THE NATION'S 
l ·DING CHIROPRACTIC 
COLLEGES, LOCATED IN 
THE TWIN CITIES. 

You CAN START AS 
SOON AS THIS FALL. 

Apply for ~J01i~ ion now and you 
c~n hc:gm rud)1ng for your career as a 
l'lo.;tor of iropr~Ct1e a carll' as thi ~ 
'icptemhc:r. 

'nrth\\c,tcrn empl()y~ a 
mUII1 adml ion program, 10 
the c~rhcr 1'00 appl\' the berrer 
Y lIr ,ha,m.c\ arc for accept,mec. 

\011 II .usa bcndil from the 
,uPPOrt of our ("diem financial 
JiJ program Ovcr 95% of Norrhwcstcrn 
tuJCllI' rc cil'c financi.t\ aid through ollr 

I1U/llcruu\ plJnl. TIl Jl'cragc amOllnt of 
.I' 1 t~ncc per ruJCllt lover $8500 per year. 

How YOU CAN QUALIFY. 
If VOO h~le completed a minimum of two 

~ ~den\l ,eM' of college rcdit~, with me 
\1.\".. Icneel eOlIrM"II'ork luch ,15 bioIO!t)·, 
d1(l1l1<fr\' ~nd rhy~k,. )'ou mal Jlrcad)1 quali~ ' 
for ~J nu 1011 

Even If ~ou have Ilot yet filli~hed Ollr hasic 
rrqlllrcmenu, orthwe~tcrn CJIl J' ilt you ill 
I'rcp~ring for I1Ir.1Il,·C lh i F31l. 

R FREE BROCHURES 
SAY IT ALL 

tall or "rtle roda" for 'our 
fr C IIlform3tiollJI ~~~ket about 
N(Jtt h \\'~'t~rn \01111 fil1d 
~\ Cl) lhl ng joullced to know . 
,lboUl lhe lOlIcge, OUr' JC~dCm lc 
progrJl1h,fil1JllliJI ,lid JIl,1 
~.tmi lOll rcqllircmel1l~ . 

I WE'LL SEND YOU OUR FREE INFORMATION! 
I, To beti" yovr cor", 0' Dcxtor of Chiropractic thi. Fall, call or 

write todciy. 

I 
I ---"""-------

1'110. I _ _ ____ .-.......;"'" 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Nor1hwf em allege of Chiropractic 
2501 We t 84th Street 

Bloomin ~ton, Minne ota 55431 S.C8 

(~ 1. BLOOMING plANTs 
\g From $398 and up 

t~. Cub& ~ 
~- ~ i 
ftle~~c!~?rist~ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

..., 10.1. Set W, Sun. 12·5 
.10 Kirkwood Avenue 

__ .. , O_n Conlar 

11-' .... let. 1-5:30, Sun. 9-5 
351_ 

April 19·26 

When: Saturday, April 4th, 5·8 p.m. 
Where: Fieldhouse Bar K101 Live Remote 
'2 Cups sold all week at the Fieldhouse and all 
day at the golf tournament (April 3rd). Price 
includes a raffle for a free trip to Las Vegas. 
Sponlored by K101 and Bud Light Proceedl go the Ronald 
McDonald HOUle. 

R 

Aprit 19·26 

Eliot the Duck invites you to Join the fun 
of the urs Annual Celebration of Spring 

Contat enlrtea available: 

• Rlvetrcm • Softball Tournament 
• Hydro energy (RIver raft race) • VoUeyball Tournament 
• Olympic Games 

~ • Cat Push 
• Trtvta Contest 

• RaquetbaU Tournament 
• Hot Air Balloon lWDe 

for more lDformatlOft, atop by the Rivedeat otBce in the Student Actlvttiea 
Center of the U"'OI1 or calI 335·3273. DeacWne. are 

~ FOOD STORES • 
511 HILLYWOOO ILVD. D DEPART ' 

1S!AVl.'~eHESTER~V\ .. \\\.\\\\1\ ~ Atil(! _ • 

GRAND~OPENING 
1 .r.;;;;:.,:----W55&!!t 1-----W557-.. 

. C·II~$ 00-1 
. I I ' · I 

f I I ~ 'I 
, OFF II OFF I 

REGULAR PRICE I I REGULAR PRICE I 
1 LITER OR I I 0 1.75 LITER I 

750 ML. SIZE I I . OF LIQUOR I 
• BOnLE LIQUOR 

LIMIT ONE ell"N PEl ClSlOME. • I I LIMIT ONE COIPON PER CISTOIE. .' I 
LIMIT INE PEl comN LIMIT ONE PER COIPON I 
:~:m: ::~:~:. AIVL~D. BODO JHIII I I :~:m~: :m:~1~RD ·I~~D. 800D 1HRU 
• •• nOWN IN HOLLYWOOD ILVD. 4f71f1.. DUCTDWN DN HOLLYWOOD ILVD. 4f71f1. ------ -wines & ~ Cb 
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Metro 

By Monlce Seigel 
University Editor 

The two candidates vying for 
the presidential seat on the UI 
Liberal Arts Student Associa
tion - incumbent Gordon Fis
cher and LASA congresswo
man Tiffany Stimson 
debated Tuesday night, pre
paring for next week's in
house executive elections. 

Diversity within the LASA 
congress was a key issue in the 
debate, with Stimson suggest
ing the congress should adver
tise open seats on LASA in 
order to establish a more rep
resentative voice of liberal 
arts students and Fischer 
maintaining sufficient diver
sity already exists within the 
body. 

Other issues the candidates 
addressed include: 

• State relations - Fischer 
commended the congress on 
lobbying efforts made this 
year but said even more can 
be done. 

"State relations don't happen 
in Town C'ifv." Fil:l'her said. 

Gordon FI!IIt,n ... 

"They have to happen at the 
homes of the regents, at the 
state capitol in Des Moines 
and in Washington, D.C." 

Stimson said state relations 
could be improved by estab
lishing better, more personal 
contacts between the LASA 
State ReIM;l'n~ f'nmmittpe 

and state legislators. 
"People on the committee 

should get to know the people 
they are lobbying on a per
sonal basis," she said. 

• Relations with VI admi
nistration - "I think we 
should improve our relation-

ship with the (Liberal Arts) 
Dean's office," Stimson said, 
"We could establish greater 
ties with them and even have 
one person in charge of com
municating with them." 

"Our contact with the deans i 
already outstanding," Fischer 
responded. "I'd like to see us 
improve our relations with 
more of the university central 
administration, especially (UI 
Student Services) Vice Presi
dent (Philip) Hubbard and 
Dean (Phillip) Jones . They 
also should know what LASA 
thinks." 

Stimson said she is running 
for the LASA presidency 
because she has new ideas 
about what LASA can do , 
including holding a liberal 
arts students "gripe night" to 
nnd out student concerns. 

Fischer said he would like to 
follow up on what he consid
ers a "year of firsts" for LASA. 

"I have no intention of tand
ing on my past record, how
ever," Fischer said. "A record 
is not something to stand on, 
it's something to build on." 

Baxter: Students are key to economy 
By Monl~a Seigel 
University Editor 

"OUR ECONOMY CAN be 
remedied by home-grown 
talent," she said. "The people 
who have the ability to revital
ize our economy live here 
right now." 

Retaining Iowa's college stu
dents for the state work force 
is the key to economic deve
lopment, Iowa Secretary of 
State Elaine Baxter said Tues
day night. 

Baxter said the state govern
ment should work more 
closely with the universities 
and colleges and the private 
sector of the state to encour
age business expansion and 
technological-re lated industry 
that would attract graduates. 

Baxterwas in Iowa City speak
ing at the VI Liberal Arts 
Student Association weekly 
meeting. 

"Iowa is a state with educated 
peopIEl," Baxter said. "We are 
sending Iowa's people to col
lege, but they're not staying 
here." 

By providing incentives for 
college students to stay in 
Iowa, the state's suffering eco
nomy could be revitalized, 
Baxter said. 

Laser __ 
Continued from page 1 A 
nomy," he said. "We think 
the potential for economic 
development coming out of 
working in an international 
environment is enormous." 

The building of a $1.5 mil
lion addition to the VI Engi
neering Building may be 
delayed since the project 
will not get underway this 
year, Varn said. 

BOTH VARN and Rep. Jack 
Hatch, D-Des Moines, said 
the governor should have 
compromised on the pack
age. 

"The governor clearly 
showed his disdain for the 
legislative process ," said 
Hatch, who managed the 
resolution on the House 
floor. 

Both Varn and Hatch admit
ted a resolution may be 
passed in the last week of the 
legislative session, ending 
May 1. 

"The governor would have to 
sign it," Hatch said. "Or he 
vetoes it and nothing gets 
done for another year." 

Strategies to improve the 
state's economy should be 
developed out of the gover
nor's office rather than the 
state legislature , Baxter 
added. 

"We need someone who is a 
leader to pull together all 

Taylor's 
privileges 
revoked 

MOUNT PLEASANT, Iowa
Work privileges for Sharon 
Taylor have been revoked 
because sheriffs officials said 
she spoke with supporters 
while doing janitorial work at 
the Henry County Courthouse, 
said her husband, the Rev. Tot 
Taylor. 

The Taylors were each sen
tenced to a month in jail for 
violating Iowa's educational 
standards law. The Rev. Tay
lor served his term last month. 
His wife began her sentence 
last week. 

The Rev. Taylor said his wife 
was quite upset by the inci
dent, which could mean the 
curtailment of her visitation 
rights as well. Taylor said 
inmates granted work release 
are allowed daily visits from 
family and friends while 
others are allowed visitors 
only twice a wee~. 

Day or evening classes· Wide array 01 courses in BUSiness. Arts and 
Sciences. Education, Nursing. All summer courses applicable to regular 
Loyola University degrees· Classes at the Lake Shore. Water Tower. and 
Medical Center Campuses. SpeCial thiS summer' Art and Archaeology 
In MexIco. 

FIRST SESSION 
(6 weeks beginning May 18) 

Registrallon by mall or In person 
MAY 11. 9:00 -12:00 

2:00- 6:00 

SECOND SESSION 
(6 weeks beginning June 29) 

Registration by mall or In person. 
JUNE 16. to '00 - 1 00 

3:00 -6:00 

All in-person registrations in the Georgetown Room of the 
Marquette Center. 820 North Rush Street, Chicago 

Telephone 312/670-3011 or complete the coupon below to receive 
a copy of the 1987 Bulletin of The Summer Sessions. The Bulletin 
Includes complete course listings as well as Informa\lon on how to regis
ter by mail or In person. 

LOIOLA. REAL VAWIS FOR YOUR MONO. 

----------------1W The Summer Sessions 

I LOYOLA UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO 
820 North MichlQan Avenue' Chicago. illinois 60611 

I ~ ____ ~ ______ ~~ __ 
I AOORfSS __ -..-:...:..-. _____ -'-_-;-_ .... 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I CITY STATS IIP_ I 
'NOll' In eQUIIl oppooluno,V OOucalOll!fllplOyeo l' I ~ ________________ J 

parts of the state and present 
ideas as one voice," she said. 
"That's not the way it's hap
pened under (Gov. Terry) 
Branstad's first four years." 

LASA PRESIDENT Gordon 
Fischer said he was pleased 
with Baxter's interest in lib
eral arts students and optim
ism for their potential in the 
future economic develpoment 
of the state. 

"It's refreshi ng to see some
one looking ahead with some 
positive ideas," he said. 

Baxter also addressed ques
tions from the LASA congress 
regarding Iowa's rural crisis, 
minority recruitment and 
retention and student lobby
ing. 

1. Economic Development: 
"In the nu moor of college 
educated people in the state 
work force, Iowa ranks 39th 
in the country. We need to 
keep graduates in the state 
if we have hopes 01 an Improv
ed future economy: 
2. Farm Crisis: 
"The state government should 
assume a classic role - training 
and ed ucation to aid our 
farmers. " 

3. Minority Recruitment: 

" We have to establish connec
tions for minorijy students at the 
regent universities to make them 
feel they are wanted: 

~--~~~~~--,~---------~,-----

20% Off 

~T.S. Eliot 
Riverfest '87 
April 19-26 

• Haircuts 
• Stylesl sets 
• Highlighting 
• Complete colour 
techniques 

• Manicures 
• Earplerclng 
• Facial waxing 
• Helene Curtls® perms 
• Conditioning treatments 
• Chemical relaxers 
• Complete line of 
Nexus® and Sebaatlan® 

• Cu~lng Irons and 
blow dryers 

• Walk In or call 
for an appointment 

• Watch for 
Super Saturday 

Quantum Plus® Perms 
Sale ends Friday, Aprll3rd 

The New Styling Sa/on at 

JCPenney 
Old Capitol Center 

Salon phone: 338-8475 

conserve Energy 
and a/.D'llt 

551·7711 
CoralVille Transtt 

Ride the Busl 

Sst-5151 
IOWa CIty Transit 

save with 
monthly passes 
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pope callI Chile'. regime 'dictatorial' 
MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay - Pope John Paul II, bluntly 

describing Chile's right-wing military regime as "dicta
torial," urged the nati on's Catholics Tuesday to help 
retu rn their nation to democracy as the Philippine 
church did last year. 

The pontiff, beginninga two-weekvisitto Uruguay, Chile 
I and Argentina, did not even wait to touch down on South 

American 8011 before he spoke out on Chile's political 
problems. 

The pope's remarks at the outset of his eighth Latin 
American tour took on special significance since they 
are kaly to ngure In his private conversation with Gen. 

I Plnochet, scheduled for Thursday. 

Ferry owners reverse earlier death toll 
LONDON - The owners of a British ferry that sank off 

the cout of Belgium March 6 reaffirmed Tuesday that 
the d ath toll In the disaster was most likely 134, 
reveralng an earlier statement th at the tol\ could 
approach 200. 

Oleic Martin, an omclal of Towsend Thoresen , the 
owners of the Herald of Free Enterprise, said in 
Ze brune, B Iglum, that the company may have miscal
culated the number of bodies remaining on the sunken 
Ihlp and that the total could surpass 130 in addition to 
the 61 bodies already r covered. 

A company spokeswoma n in London also confirmed the 
ngure, but on Tue day evening, Paul Ovington, another 
comp ny spok man, said Martin had "amended" the 
statement. Ovlngton I Id the number of people still 
unaccounted for wa mo t likely 73, the original number 
prov d d an. r the dl aster. 

U.S. pokelman may travel to Iraq 
WA IU TON - The Reaga n administration may di s

patch a n or tale Department officia l to Iraq later this 
spring a part of an ffort to enhance U.S. presence in 
th P rs an ult, U. . omcials said Tuesday. 

tat Departm nt omelal, said no final decisions have 
be n made, but a trip by Deputy Secretary of State John 
Whitehead to Baghdad Is under active consideration. 

Whit head would be the most.enior American official to 
vl,ll Ir q in 30 years. Although the United States is 
omclaUy n utralln lh II ~year lran-Iraq War, It blames 
Iran ror IntranSigence (or rerusing to enter negotiations 
to ttl the con n i 

U .. pre tige luni red .. eve setback in the Arab world 
foJlow lnl th r v lations In ovember that the Reagan 
.dmln! Ir Ion eretly had been selli ng weapons to 
Iran 

Quoled .•. 
I'm 010 to t p on th 111 at nd take on the best Russian. 

Wrwthng Coach Dan G.ble. dlSClOling hi, plans for 
Apf FoofI' O . lory, pag 5 .... 

s.C.a.p.E .• The Student Commission 
on Programming and Entertainment 

THE LOOK 
UMMER 

mmer weather is just 
round th corner. 

dy 
r ummer clothes. 
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No matter how long or how much 
you 've smoked, ii 's not too late 
to stop. Because the sooner you 
put down your last cigarette, 
the sooner your body will begin 
to return to its normal . healthy 
state. 

'It. American Heart 
: Association 

INE'RE FIGHTING Fa? 
lOJRUFE 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
SAILING CLUB 

SPRING INFORMATIONAL MEETINGS 

Wednesday Aprillst at 7:00 p.m. in room 107 EPB 
Tuesday April 7th at 6:00 p.m. in room 109 EPB 
Wednesday April 8th at 7:00 p.m. in room 107 EPB 

*We give FREE LESSONS 
For more info: contact Paul at 338-3532 *40 Club-owned boats 
or Beth at 335-3072 (day), 337-3054(evng) *Fun, Relaxing, and Inexpensive 

IOWA SAILING - IT'S A BREEZE 

Don't Get Burned 
by High Repair Bills 

Before you embark on that summer vacation, make sure your Mac is covered. 

Protect your Mac with AppleCare ... 
Apple's carry-in maintenance plan. 

AppleCare covers parts and labor 
for up to three years after your 
warranty expires. And Apple's 
protection goes with you, 
even if you move to 
another city or state. 

Weeg Computing Center 
PERSONAL COMPlITING SUPPORT CENTER 

229 Lindquist Center (South) (319) 335-5454 
Open: 9-12 and 1-4:30 Monday-Friday 

STARTING SALARY 
$18,000 to $24,000 

I 

Pay. 

fOR NE OFFICERS 
Training. 
Training is conducted during the summer. 
Freshinen and sophomores attend two 
six,week sessions each paying more than 

.. 
Earn a starting salaty of between $18,000 
and $24,000 a year after you graduate and 
accept a commission as a second 
lieutenant. You'll be promoted after two 
years. 

Obligation. 
Your only obligation is to attend Officer 
Candidates School if your application is 
approved. You may disenroll from the 
program anytime after the first semester 
training session. 

$1,200. Juniors, seniors and graduates 
attend one ten,week session and earn more 
than $2,100. All training is conducted at 
Officer Candidates School, Quantico, Va. 
There is no training requirement during 

Options. 
Career occupational choices include 
aviation, legal, air control, aircraft 
maintenance, data processing, supply, 
communications, tracked vehicles, 
engineer, field artillery, infantry and 
special support. 

the school year. 

Financial Aid. 
You'll be eligible to receive $100 a month, 
nine months a year, for up to three years. 

Flying. 
Aviation candidates are eligible for 25 
hours of free civilian flying lessons during 
their senior year. 

Officer commlssioDin. Pl'OlfIIIlS 
are subject 10 chanp. 

for up-IHlate lnformadoD 
ask your Marine Officer Seleedon Officer. 

can CoI1ec1 
(515) 284-4457 
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National 

House vote overrides veto, 
highway bill goes to Senate 

AIDS research pact made ;Sex 
WASHINGTON (UP]) - fficl nl Ident! Is and we el 

WASHINGTON (UPI)-House 
Republicans abandoned Presi
dent Ronald Reagan Tuesday 
and joined Democrats in vot
ing to override his veto of an 
$88 billion highway bill, fear
ing the preSident's action 
would cripple summer con
struction and jeopardize thou
sands of jobs. 

The vote was 350-73 with 102 
out of the 177 Republicans in 
the chamber voting against 
Reagan, including GOP leader 
Bob Michel of Illinois. Only 
one Democrat, Rep. Norman 
Sisiski , D-Va., broke ranks and 
supported Reagan's veto of the 
highway bill . 

Reagan regarded the vote to 
override his veto as a test of 
his emergence from the Iran
Contra scandal, but some con
gressional leaders accused 
him of simply picking a fight 
with Congress. 

Two-thirds of the lawmakers 
voting in each chamber must 
agree to override a veto for 
legislation to become law over 
the president's objections. 

THE REAL BATTLE will be in 
the Senate, where Democratic 
leader Robert Byrd of West 
Virginia reminded lawmakers, 

Blackout 
prompts 
vandalism 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (UPI) -
Some University of Illinois 
students swarmed out of cam
pus bars, broke store windows 
and stole street signs during 
an hourlong power outage 
early Tuesday, police said. 

No arrests or injuries were 
reported, police said. One per
son threw a brick through a 
jewelry store window and 
stole some jewelry, Sgt. 
Michael Cook said. 

Cook declined to estimate the 
size of the crowd or the extent 
of the damage. 

The power outage, which 
lasted from about 12:15 a.m. 
until 1:10 a.m., covered the 
same 3-square-mile area that 
briefly. lost power last Wed
nesday, a utility company 
spokesman said. 

ANTI-VIOLENCE ACTIVIST 
Center for Teaching Non-Violence & NCTV 
full-time staff. lodging & $6OOOIyr. R ..... rch 
on aggression, clearinghouse, publishing & 
lobbying agalnsl violence Inctudlng TV. film. 
war toys. sports. erotica. NeJtt to U illinois. 
Student loan. deferable. 217-384-f920. P.O. 
80.2157. Ch.mpalgn. Il 61820. 

MBTI FOR COUPLES! 
RELATIONSHIPS 

A two-session workshop will 
describe the Myers-Briggs Type 
Indicator personality inventory and 
apply its principles to relation
ships. This workshop will help you 
understand yourself and your part
ner better. Persons must attend 
the workshop in a duo-any kind 
of relationship in which better 
understanding of each other is 
important to you. Both partners 
must take the Inventory in 
advance. Please pre-register in 
pairs and plan to attend in a pair. 
e.g .. spouses. friends. lovers. etc. 

MONDAY' TUESDAY, 
APRIL 6 • APRIL 1 

6:30-8:30 PM 
UNIVERSITY 

COUNSELING SERVICE 
335-0500 

WORSHIP 
WlTBVS 

LatalDrama 
30 MID1Ite Sentca 

6:30 pal 

Ihu Sell ... 
1:05 Qacf 

8:1SMayIIower 
1:20 .... 

SUNDAY 
10:30 AM 

Ihu Scblclule 
10:05 Qad 

10:15 MayfIoINr 
10:20 .... 

51. Paul 
Lalb.raa Chap.' 

• Vatnnlty Cealer 
404 Jefferson 

President Ronald Reagan will work together ... and] 
and French Prime Minister think It' a ((n'at st P to be 

"Government by veto is not 
leadership. It's conrrontation." 

the nation's 42,500-mile inter
state highway system. 

Jacques Chirac announced a IUCC ssful In Ihls Important 
joint agreement Tuesday to battl to 

"What we have here ... is the 
White House attempting to 
show the president is back, 
rehabilitated by voting a very 
important bill. How many jobs 
do we have to lose before the 
president is rehabilitated?" 
Byrd asked. 

White House chief of staff 
Howard Baker said during a 
visit to Congress he is "guar
dedly optimistic" the Senate 
will side with, Reagan, but he 
admitted that "we do not yet 
have the votes." 

Senate Republican leader 
Robert Dole of Kansas esti
mated there were three to four 
undecided Republican votes 
and said the override vote 
would be postponed until later 
this week because two sena
tors were absent Tuesday. 

"That's how close it is," he 
said of the override vote. 

THE FIVE-YEAR highway 
spending bill, bogged down 
since October when the old 
highway program expired, 
would allow states to raise the 
55 mph speed limit to 65 mph 
on rural stretches of inter
states - about 70 ' percent of 

Reagan favored the speed 
limit provision but opposed 
financing for 152 local road 
and bridge projects in the bill 
and said its $18 billion for 
mass transit projects was 50 
percent too much. 

House Speaker Jim Wright of 
Texas said the vote to override 
was "a very gratifYing victory." 

WRIGHT SAID he hoped the 
overwhelming House vote to 
override will encourage the 83 
senators who vote for the high
way bill earlier this month to 
stick with their convictions 
rather than to "cave in to 
White House pressure." 

Baker said Reagan had a lot 
more invested in the battle to 
sustain his veto than his pres
idential prestige. 

"He, in effect, has drawn a 
line in the sand and said, 'This 
far and no further ' because if 
you don't veto this $88 billion 
bill where do you draw the 
line? That's not picking a fight 
with Congress, that's reserving 
the preSidential prerogative to 
try to restrain America's 
spending," Baker said. 

cooperate in a research prog
ram to speed development of 
a vaccine or a cure for AIDS. 

In an East Room ceremony, 
Reagan said the agreement 
covering research, education 
and technology exchanges 
had been reached between 
the Health and Human Ser
vices Department and the 
Pasteur Institute. The pact 
resolved a dispute between 
the two countries over the 
patent rights for the 
acquired immune deficiency 
syndrome antibody test. 

"The two medical groups Jlcque. Chlrlc 
will share the patent and 
each party will contribute 80 
percent of the royalties 
received to establish and 
support an international 

. AIDS Research Foundation ," 
the president said. 

"THIS FOUNDATION, Which 
will also raise private funds, 
will sponsor AIDS-related 
research and will donate 25 
percent of the fund s they 
receive to education and 
research problems in less 
developed countries," he 
added. 

QUESTION #2. 

"This agreement op n I 
new era in FranCO-Am rican 
cooperation, allowing 
France and the Unit d 
States to join their efforts to 
control this terrible dis as 
in the hopes of IX! ding th 
development of a vaccine or 
cure," he said. 

Chirac said, "1 ju t want to 
add how glad I am about lhl 
agreement to fight again 1 
this disease. We in the 
United States and France 
have very. very good and 

H(ftMCANTHEBUDGE~ 
COLLEGE STUDENT SAVE 

a) Save over 50% oH AT&T's weekday rates on 
out-of-state calls during nights and weekends. 

b) Don't buy textbooks when "Monarch Notes" will do 
iustfine. 

c) Save 38% oft AT&T's weekday rale on out-of-stale 
calls during evenings. 

d) Count on AT&T for exceptional value and high quality 
• service. 

e) Hang around with the richest kids in school; let them 
pick up the tab whenever possible. 

If you're like most college students in the western hemi ph re, 
you try to make your money go a long way. That's why you should 
know that AT&T Lon Distance Service is t e riaht choice £ you. 

/ 

~ AT&r 0 ers so many terrific values. For example, you 
can save over 50% off AT&T's day rate on ca11s during / 1 weekends until 5 pm Sunday, and from 11 pm 

/~/' ./ ~ \ to 8 am, Sunday through Friday. 
// v · Call between 5 pm and 11 pm, q~ . SundlJ¥ through Friday, and you'll save 38% 

© 1986 AT&T 

11' .' . off our day rate. 
Ever dial a wrong number'? AT&r gives you 

.. imm~w.at& credit if you do. And of course, you can count on 
AT&!' for clear long distance connections any place you call. 
To find out more about how AT&r can help save you mon~ 

give us a call. With a little luck, you won't have to hang aroun<rwith 
the rich kids. Call toll-free today, a "8"0(f2·22-0.3 . ~ -.()!( 

._-- ~V' 

c:.~ ' 

AT8aT 
The right choice. 

5 , 
• A yOn.1"Il 

in 
will be 
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·1Oth Anniversary Special 

Sex-for-spying idea Japan moves to halt 
lelicits Soviet 'smile' costly trade sanctions 

;~ DENIM MINI'S 

$10 
} 

MOS ow (UPI) - A Foreign have witnessed a loss of the 
Ministry spokesman Tuesday capability to resist the enemy 
dismi sed charges that KGB and sometimes one can fear 

(agents used sex to rerruit U.S. that reds are under each bed." 
Embassy Mari ne guards a8 He did not deny Marines may 
apie , saying Was hington fears have had contact with Soviet 
"reds ar under each b d." citizens, but he said the value 

Gennady Ge raslmov told a of such contacts to Soviet 
new c ~ r nc that the U.S. intelligence agents was dubi-
orda wit hd ra w the ous. 
28-me guard conti ngent "If you act on the premise of 
for curl y r onB was "a objective positions, you will 
defeat of th fa mous U.S. Mar· agree that even if a Marine 
Ines." had certain contacts with 

Geraslmov denied a ll egations Soviet citizens what informa
that a dip lomat in the Soviet tion can a Marine have? His 
Embassy in Pa ris operated a main purpose is to enSure 

'Spy ring that tol s cr ts of security at the embassy. ] 
the Europ an com mercia l be li eve that this is just 
space prorram. another wave of repeated alle-

~ He term d tho e charge "tot· gations of Soviet spying," Ger
rally ab urd," but mad IIght- saimov said. 
I hearted , cynical re pon es to IN WASHINGTON, the Reagan 

I) que tion involving the ex· administration said Tuesday 
, and·sple scandal invo lvi ng the No. 2 Marine at the U.S. 
IMarine accu d of allowing Embassy in Moscow last year, 
I Soviet pie into th emba sy Staff Sgt. Robert Stumebeam, 
I bu ilding. was arrested as the third sus-

"WE TOT LLY reject a ll the peet In the widening sex-for-
aUegation of Pari . A to the ecrets scandal. 
ca e 10 Mo cow, we can only U.S. Marine Clayton Lonetree, 
SOllie at wh Ii, aid aboullhis a rrested in Decem ber, is 
stOry," h aid "It I really acc used of having had a sexual 
runny thaI 28 taunch farines affa ir with a Soviet employee 
are brought back from the at the embassy and of allowing 

J American Embas y b cau e Soviet agents access to sensi-
~-~- they allel dly wer unable to tive areas. 1-----_ ,with land th charm of Also accused was Arnold 

blonde IPIC ' Bracy, a corporal charged with 
"W w r surprl d by this conspiring with Lonetree to 

(ord r to ..... Ithdraw) which allow two Sovie t agents to 
how a d r. at of th famou "peruse" sensitive areas of the 
'. larin . the form r vic emba sy and receiving about 

of Gr nada. R ntty we $1,000 for his help. 

Job Openings 
at 

Teleconnect 
A representative from T eleconnect will be 
in Iowa City on Friday, April 3. Interviews 
will be heJd 9 am to 4 pm. 

Location Room 24 
Philips Hall 

GRADUATE NURSES 

Choose growth. 

----
~ M~ ROCHESTER METHODIST 
'I "41117 HOSPITAL ---

A ATO fOUNDATION 110 mAL 

TOKYO (UPI)- J apan, stung 
by the IIddition of U.S. trade 
sanctions to its already sharp 
domestic problems, mapped 
plans Tuesday for retaliation 
but at the same time 
scrambled to head off a 
damaging trade war. 

As the dollar plunged to 
another post-war low -
145.65 yen - Japanese gov
ernment and business lead
ers urged swift action to ease 
a trade confrontation with 
Washington over computer 
chips. 

The proposals ranged from 
expanding domestic growth 
to a government-led buying 
spree of disputed import 
items such as supercompu
ters. Prime Minister Yasuh
iro Nakasone asked for an 
"epoch-making" economic 
program to, appease U.S. 
demands. 

But officials said a priority 
was to persuade the United 
States to withdraw its'plan to 
slap 100 percent tariffs on up 
to $300 million in Japanese 
electronics goods in retalia· 
tion for Japan's failure to 
honor an accord last year on 
semiconductors. 

MINISTRY OF International 
Trade and Industry officials, 
preparing for "emergency 
consultations" next week in 
Washington, said they could 
not go beyond existing mea
sures to end "dumping" of 

chips at below fair value and 
to improve the 8 percent 
share of the Jpanese market 
held by U.S. chip makers. 

Although acknowledging the 
American share in Japan has 
not increased , they said they 
hoped to show that under 
government guidance, Japan· 
ese chip manufacturers have 
stopped overproduction that 
led to a glut of low-priced 
chips. 

Officials from the Ministry of 
International Trade and 
Industry and the Foreign 
Ministry said retaliatory 
measures are being consid
ered beyond scrapping the 
semiconductor accord 
entirely or complaining to 
the General Agreement on 
Tariffs and Trade council, a 
Geneva-based international 
trade rules body. 

AMONG POSSIBLE targets, 
officials said, are tariffs on 
U.S. agricultural products, 
some of which Japan pays 
higher than world market 
prices for. 

But other officials admitted 
Japan has little practical 
room to maneuver. Because 
40 percent of Japan's exports 
are bought by Americans, the 
Japanese would likely be the 
losers in a trade confronta
tion. Worse, a battle between 
the free world's two biggest 
economies could start a 
global recession. 

INTERESTED IN THE ENVIRONMENH 

Sizes 3-13 
Includes stonew6shed blue, super bleach, black & white mini-skirts. 

100% cotton prewashed denim. 

Som~bod.~ 
__ ~_~,.fe.~ _______ ~~=~I~;,:,~~::-~~I,:.m •• 

\" I· rl.. _ . -- l~\\ ~~ M·F 10·9; S.t. 10·5; Sun. 12·5 

({.Iila'lii4IJ· 
FAMllV HAIR CARE SHOPS 

Now Open 
Downtown 

At COlT CUTTDI·, we're cutting the price of our regular haircut. 
But. you still get the same careful attention from the same expertly trained 
stylist. You still get the same pleasant atmosphere, the same smile, the same 
consideration of your needs. 

We iust want you to discover how great you can look after visiting 
COlT CUT '111 . And. how much you can save. 

Because we like to think you'll come back. 
And that's exactly what we want: S'atjJf(l!tf &hNi 

-----~eciSi()ii-ii8irclIt----l 

$495 .L ~ ! 
I Expires April 15th, 1987. . J. ~ .. , . .' ~ 
I Not valid with other coupons. -.' ..... CNWSHOPS I L ______________________________ , 

Downtown 1965 Broadway 
105 College St. next to Eoonofoods 

338-1147 338-5111 

PIZZA. PIZZA. PIZZA-IT'S GOOD ANYTIMEI 
-FRESH HOMEMADE FIXIN'S READY TO GO FOR THE OVEN 
Unbleached . ,," All Natural Whole Wheat 

WHITE FLOUR .......................... 21 ¢ lb. l , !;.MPL;,fit CRA1NS' EDANtZA.E $4 29 $2 55 NEW PIZZAS! tHEE PI! ...........• 17oz. 

BERIO OLIVE OIL........ • lb. sat., April 4 Non-Dairy "Cheese" 

Co-op Quality Pack 54¢' 11:50-3:50 .. PIZSOY PIZZA $3 15 
TOMATO SAUCE -.... _ .. _.. "00. "Vvy,,"''' .. -..... _. . .... 
~i:Eo~:E~ ... _ ..... _ .. _._ $1.39 '0< NEW ~:e~~~.~~.~_.~"~._.$4.29 .. 
~~mRELr:~~_ .. _ .. _._$2 .29 ~. PC~~6~R Vegg'e .. _._ .... _._ .. _ ... _._ .. /6.50 .. 
North Farm, Part Skim $219~" ·LABA1TSBEER ........... 3.19 .• 
MOZZARELLA...................... • lb. I, FRESH TOPPINCS 

cmERO 
PEPPERONI 

$3.99 lb. 

22 S. Van BUren 

ORCANIC PORK 
SAUSACE 

$2.49 lb. 

:~~~ROOMS_ .. _._ .. _ .. $1.59 k 

PrIces Good BELL PEPPERS .............. " ....... 69· Ib. 
338-9441 TIIr\I AprIl 7 Open to Everyone-Every Day 9 am-9 pm 

• 
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Hey, K14If 
WinAI'ree 

.aster IluJaJv'I 

***** QUALITY GUARANTEED 

Center Cut 
7·Bone 
Roast 

LB. 

16-0Z. RETURN. BTlS. 
TAB, SPRITE, CHERRY COKe, 

Coke, 
Diet Coke & 
Classic Coke 

8 eack 
PL S DEPOSIT 

THE BREAD .SPREAD 

Kraft 
Miracle 
Whip 

LB. 

I ¢ 

.... .-..., ,.." 
_ ..... ' .... C ...... I 

32-01. 
jar 

WHITE, PRINTS OR PASTEL 

Angel Soft 
Bathroom 

Tissue 

u.S. No.1 
. Red 

Potatoes 

Tender 
All Green 

Asparagus 

&-1 
***** USDA GRADe A 

***** QUALITy GUARANT ED 

80nele •• 
Stewing Beef 

.",-' .•• I 
~t!l~t~~:JJ 

***** QUALITY GUAAAHTffC 

Beef Rib 
yeSte• k 

Frying 
Chicken Wings l$l~ 1 

!::===~~ <i ***** UID~G~AD'A IT07' Le 78¢ 
" Stewing Hen ..... ,. ., .. ,.,' LI 

<i ***** OELTAPRID£ FRUH '1 88 
" Whole Catfish . , ....... LI • 

<i ***** Sf~PAIOf · F~nH $3 98 
" Sea Trout Filletl ... , .. La • ** * • 
<i ***** IEAPAIOE $3 98 
'" Fre.h Pollack Fillet., . LI • 

Young Turk. In 
Drum.tlck. 

<i ***** UAPRIDE 'RESH $4 08 
'" Cod Fillet. ' ........ ' ... LI • 

<i*****SUPAIOE . FAElH '3 88 
" Oce.n Perch Fillets " , U • 

29
~ By Eric oJ. 
'f' Assistant 

II I 

MRS. PAUL'S 
CRISPY - CRUNCHY 

~ 
Fish 

Fillets 

lsa~ !e!!t!RANTEED $338 Fresh Whole 
Pork Tenderloi LI 

~ ... 
ffIl · . lrtll 
l!].t ~."..!.Q l::!] .UJI--'! .... 

L 

CHILLED· 100% PURE 

Lady Lee 
Orange Juice 

I ¢ 

~ 
Harvest Day 
Deluxe 
White Bread 

1'uDlt" • .",.na 
LUest ]l41t101l 
lIllCJ'Cloped1al 

The WI .. ,I 
In ... lmenl You'll 
E ... Mike For 
Your Famllyl 

Volumes 
II 16 &0 18 

*4!l 

LARGE SIZE 

R.d, Ripe 
Tometoe. 

64-oz. 
cln. 

S9~ 
10.01 

JliDal a Weekll 
I'latwarel 

CALIFORNIA 

Lerge Siz. 
NevelOrenge 

49! 39~ 
1IIk''''' ...., 

01\ 011 WAf "'" 

Star.Kilt 
Chunk Light 

Tuna 

BETTY COCI<ER 

SU Y 
SAlADS 

.v.M4Ift 
5100$0&. 

1M tHO( f 

II·La. 
T.ble', " 
"edlpren Table .. 
or C.p •• t 
Iln •• Ald 
T.ble" . 
,.uu I«~f ea."" " 
"llht Gu.rd 
Antl.P,r.pl,a"t , , . ... 

o II too, I 

Aqua Net ahampoo 
or Conditione,. .. 
Q,rltol 
Compl' •• " ..• 
An.cln ~ .... Imum 
I'r.nlth T.bletl 
",OH 'Of 'Ill 
'ot'ur. 
luppl.m.nt .... ,. , • .. .. 
NOIll.ma 
Ikln Cr •• m ,., ,,14 

Polldent Denlu" 
CI •• n .. , T .. ..... 
Ultr •• rlt. 
Too ......... .. ,',."., .. 
'hllllp" _Uk of 
_ .. ne I. T. ••• .,'" 

MOil. 'liN ,.,. - ' :H'.m. " ,tI:" p.".. 
Ilind., . ' :fIO ""'.,' :01 p."'. 

3lOCATIONS 

Enltr Ihe eagle ellter 
Coloring Conte ... Pick up 
an tntry form .t your 
Elgie Food Centtr for 
compltte det.,I • . ,::..~ 'tkt/C ,,0' , ....,...,. 01 . ""'" 'Iff 11'3"" 

LU_"'"" Qt 0"'''''' 
. ~~--------~~------~----------~~----------------~~----------~ .--~----+.~----------~,---



Trivia Teaser 

Q - What did Yogi Berra say upon heorlnQ 
thlt Ernest HemlngwIY WIS' "great writer? 
Find the ,nSMr on the bottom of the Score-
board on pago 28 
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,Hagler falls short in first WBA ,colli rt battle 

(UPI) - A federal 
Judge \ day denied Marvin 
Hagler's r qu at for a tempor
ary Injunction to prevent the 
World Boxing A soc iatlon 
from stripping him of its mid
dleweight Uti . 

Hagl r , who also hold the 
World Boxing Council and 
International Boxing Federa
tion crowns, intend, to appea l 
the decl ion of U.S. DJ trict 
Court Judg Robert Keeton, 

"'====~ said attorney Morris Goldings. 
I" Keeton' ruling will have no 

el'fi ct on II agler' fiRht Mon-

day in Las Vegas, Nev., against 
Ray Leonard. That match is 
for the WBC crown only. 
I! agler did not ask the IBF to 
sanction the fight, which will 
earn him at least $12 million. 

"That f1ght goes on and this 
one too," Goldings said aller 
Tuesday's hearing. Keeton's 
decision will be appealed this 
week, the attorney said. 

Hagler did not attend the 
hearing. He arrived in Las 
Vegas Tuesday from his Palm 
Springs, Calif., training camp. 
THE WBA REVOKED Hagler's 

crown in February because 
the Brockton, Mass., boxer had 
not fought since March 1986, 
when he beat John "The 
Beast" Mugabi. The WBA 
requires all non-heavyweight 
champions to defend their 
titles within nine months of 
each successful defense. 

Goldings noted that the WBA 
had, on three previous occa
sions, granted Hagler an 
extension of the nine-month 
requirement. Goldings argued 
that the WBA could have again 
granted fln exten sion and 

acted unfairly by not doing so. 
The WBA's executive commit

tee, which on March 21 upheld 
its February move to strip 
Hagler of the title, s~ems to 
have no established standards 
for granting an extension, the 
judge observed. The lack of 
standards prevented the court 
from imposing its own, Keeton 
said in denying Hagler's 
request. 

Aller the hearing ended, attor
ney James Binns, representing 
the WBA, conceded the execu
tive committee has no "sub-

~I Butzer leads Hawks 
, in two toumaments 
8, Eric J, He .. 
Assistant Sporta Editor Women's 

Golf 
. 

Iler competing in the three
day tourney in Tampa, the 
Hawkeyes moved on to 
Orlando, Fla., for the Peggy 
Kirk Bell tournament. The 
Lourney, which was won by Big 
Ten rival Indiana by 14 strokes 
over North Carolina
Wilmington, was postponed , 
because of rain for two days, 
but the Hawkeyes did see one 
round of aclion Tuesday. 

Th Hawkeyes finis hed last in 
a H)·team field, posting a 364 
team core. Butzer's 89 was 
tops for Iowa. Freshmen Kel
I y Brooke and Harsh each 
carded 9is. Heatherly (93) and 

ibson (94) followed . 
Thoma on said not playing 

during the f1rst two days of the 
P~ Kirk Bell may have.hurt 
beeaus or how the team 
would gel pysehed up to play, 
it and walt to te up and then 

ha e play halted. 
"It kind of plays with the 

emotlon a bit; ' Thomaso n 
Id 
When the Iowa returns home, 

Thomason saId the Hawkeyes 
III work on improving play

ers wing as well as etting up 
pr ur Ituatlon Lo get the 
t am ready mentally. 

Heads up 
Katie O'Hara, a sophomore from Culver City, Calif., readies herself for 
a fly ball during her self-enforced softball practice Tuesday afternoon 
at the Union Aalel. O'Hara Is preparing for some area softball 
tournaments that are scheduled for I.tar this aprlng. 

leads woeful Iowa club 
would have fared much better. 

"I think Coach (Duane) Banks 
realizes that if we were play
ing seven inning games we 
could have been 5-2," Heinz 
said. "We were leading late in 
some of those games we lost." 

Regardless of the poor record 
on the southwest trip, Heinz 
said the week has helped the 
team improve and allowed 
Banks to get a better lobk at 
the players. 

"1 th ink Coach Banks learned 
a lot about us ," Heinz said. 
"The teams we played down 
there had played about 30 
games air ady and we had 
only played about 10. But we 
wer able to stay with them. 
That shows how good we can 

III HeInl be after we've played 30 
_________ .......... games." 

Baseball TilE SPRING TRIP provided 
b tter numbers for Heinz than 
for the team a a whole. The 

all nior belted a pair of three 
run homer on the trip to 
highlight a strong week. 

"I was pretty happy with the 
way 1 played," he said. "I had 
some good gllmes and some 
games where I could have 

done better. You always want 
to do more, but overall I was 
satisfied." 

Heinz currently leads the 
team in a number of offensive 
categories including home 
runs (6), runs scored (18), hits 
(26), RBI (20), doubles (5) and 
tota I bases (49). 

Aller sta rting the year batting 
in the fourth spot, Heinz is 
currently batting third with a 
.366 average over the 16 games. 

"I like hitting third better 
than fourth because when 
you're in the cleanup spot you 
have a little more pressure to 
perform," Heinz said. 

The right fielder was a star 
performer last season as well, 
but the year was still a disap
pointing one as the team won 
just two games in the Big Ten. 

Heinz expects much more this 
spring. 

"Last year we had one of the 
bcst teams in Iowa history, but 
we didn 't do too well ," Heinz 
said. "We were expected to be 
good and everybody came 
after us. This year maybe some 
teams will underestimate us 
and we'll be ~ble to surprise 
them." 

stantive standards." 
"THERE IS NO standard, it's a 

purely discretionary thing." 
Asked if this meant the 
21-member committee could 
do anything it wished, Binns 
replied: "Of course." 

Binns also said Hagler would 
have automatically lost his 
title "as soon as he stepped 
into the ring against Leonard, 
because it is a 12-round fight , 
which is against WBA rules, 
unless an exception is 
granted." 

The WBNs seven-member 

championship committee 
voted in February to vacate 
the middleweight crown. Aller 
Hagler asked the executive 
committee for an appeal, asso
ciation president Gilberto 
Mendoza contacted each mem
ber of the executive commit
tee to urge that the f1rst vote 
be upheld. 

Goldings acknowledged the 
possibility of Hagler's retire
ment after the Leonard bout 
and said any battle concerning 
the WBA title would be 
rendered moot. 

Soviets set 
for USA· 
encounter 
By Laura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

The two wrestling superpow
ers will meet in the first of 
four confrontations between 
the USA and the USSR in 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
tonight at 7:30. 

"This is an opportunity to 
wrestle the best team in the 
world ," Indiana and 1988 
Olympic Coach Jim Humphrey 
said. 

The Americans have never 
won a meet against the 
Soviets, but Iowa and 1988 
Assistant Olympic Coach Dan 
Gable said the American team 
has a good shot at a victory. 

"The Russian line-up is tre
mendous, but there are a lot of 
big names not on the list. 
There are seven guys on the 
team that are great wrestlers 
that haven't been here 
before," Gable said. "How they 
react in another country is a 
different thing. We have that 
going for us even though we 
don't have all our top-rated 
wrestlers." 

ALTHOUGH THE SAME 
group of Soviets will be wres
tling in the four meets, the 
USA team will change at each 
meet site. This will provide an 
opportunity for a greater num
ber of Americans to wrestle. 

"To us, this meet is very 
important for preparing for 
the championships," Soviet 
Coach Ivan Yarygin said 
through an interpreter. "My 
team has both experience and 
newcomers, but the newcom
ers already wrestled in the 
world championships and big 
tournaments. " 

Iowa City is the first stop for 
the Soviets before they travel 
to Minneapolis April 5th, Port
land , Ore., April 7th , and 
Anchorage, Alaska , April 10th. 

The most critical match-Up of 
the meet will be at heavy
weight where Bruce Baum
gartner meets AsIan Khadart
sev. 

THE SOVIETS HELD the 
heavyweight title for 25 years 
until Baumgartner defeated 
the Soviet. Khadartsev, the 
220-pound world champion 
was moved up to the heavy
weight position as a Soviet 
effort to rega~n the heavy
weight title. 

"The Soviets do not like to 

Wrestling 
Line-up 
USA-USSR 

105.5 pounds - Tim Vanni VI. Mikhail Kusnlr 
1 U .S pound. - Marl< Schwab .s. Sergoy 

Zambalov 
125.5 pounds - earry Davis 'IS. Ruslan 

Karaev 
136.5 pounds - Jim Jordan VI. Vltor Alexeev 
149.5 pound. - Andre Metzger VI • .\dbulla 

Magomedov or Boris Budaev 
163 pounds - Nate earr 'IS. Adla" V.raev 
180 S pounds - Wayne Cat.n YS. Aleksandr 

-Tllmbovtsev or"tUkman Zhabr.Uov 
198 pound. - Duane Goldman 'IS, Sanasat 

Oganlsyan or Makha,bek 
220 poonds - Kirk Tro.' .... Ai<hmad A/.Iva. 
286 pounds - Bruce Baumgartner VI . Asian 

Khlldartssv 

The Dally Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 

lose. The heavyweight title is a 
symbol of power of every
body," Gable said. "This will 
be a critical match for the 
Soviets in terms of power." 

Y aT)1gin agTeeo that the nea'ry
weight match and the match at 
149.5 between Andre Metzger 
and either Adbulla Madgome
dov or Boris Budaev will be 
important matches toward the 
outcome of the meet. 

Olympic silver medalist and 
former Hawkeye all-American 
Barry Davis will wrestle at 
125.5 both in Iowa City and 
Portland. Davis will wrestle 
Ruslan Karaev for the third 
time and attempt to break his 
0-3 record against the Soviet. 

"I'VE BEEN WATCHING 
him on film and analyzing a lot 
of situations and strategies," 
Davis said. "You need to anal
yze for a meet like this." 

Also in the line-up from Iowa 
are former Hawkeye Duane 
Goldman at 198, former Iowa 
State Cyclone Nate Carr at 163 
and Mark Schwab from North
ern Iowa at 114.5. 

"We know this United States 
team is one of the strongest in 
the world and they keep pro
ving it. And we're trying to get 
prepared. The American team 
is a well balanced team. 
Tomorrow night (tonight) 
should be interesting and very 
tough," Yarygin said. 

Tickets are still available for 
the meet and can be pur
chased for $10 for a ticket at 
the Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
ticket office. 

clinch playoff spot with win over Bullets 
NBA 
Roundup 

left In the half. 
In the ~ast nine minutes of the 

ccond quarter, Chicago out
scored Washington 26-8. Brad 

e llers had 11 points for the 
Bulls In the second period. 

Jeff Malone led the Bullets 
with 22 point . S 11 rs added 
17 and harlcs Oakley 15 for 
Chicago. 

New Yorlll%8, Bolton 120 
EW YORK-Gerald Wilkin 

cam off the bcnch and scored 
16 of his 28 points in the fourth 
quarter Tu day night to help 
th New York Knlcks snap a 
nv -rim losthl! streak with a 

128-120 victory over the Boston 
Cellics. 

Wilkins, who did not start 
because of bru lsed ri bs, 
scored six points in a 10-2 run 
that broke a 109-109 tie and 
gave New York a l19-l11 lead 
with 3:16 lell in the gamc. New 
York built the lead to 127-116 
and held on for the victory. 
Boston has lost six of Its last 
seven on the road. 

Loul Orr matched his career
high with 28 points for the 
Knicks and Trent Tucker 
added 18. Boston wa led by 
Larry Bird with 39 points, 
while Robert Parish had 22 

and Danny Ainge 21. 
The Knicks went on a 12-2 run 

to turn a 78-74 third-quarter 
deficit into an 86-80 lead. Bird, 
who scored 20 of the Celtics' 32 
points in the period, scored 
the rinal four points of thc 
quarter on free throws with 
four seconds left. 
Philadelphia 116, Cleveland 105 
RICHI:'~lELD , Ohio - Charles 

Barkley scored 34 points and 
tcve Co,ter added 20 Tuesday 

night, leading the Philadel
phia 76ers to a 116-105 victory 
over the Cleveland Cavaliers. 

Trailing 66-58 at halftime, the 
Cavaliers cut the deficit to 

81-78 on John Bagley's steal 
and layup with 3:11 to go in the 
third quarter. 

Barkley responded with a 
slam dunk and two free throws 
before feeding Colter for a 
basket and hitting an eight
foot jumper to up Philadel
phia's lead to 93-85 entering 
the final quarter. 

Cleveland was held to Keith 
Lee's five points during the 
first six minutes of the fourth 
quarter as the Sixers built up 
a 19-point advantage. 

Tim McCormick contributed 
19 points and Julius Erving 17 
for Philadelphia. 
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. Fry, Schembechler trade Jobs, schools 
In one of the rarest moves ever in the history of 

intercolligiate athletics, the state universities of Iowa 
and Michigan traded head football coaches late Tuesday 
night, sources close to The Dally Iowan have revealed. 

Former Iowa Coach Hayden Fry, who led the Hawkeyes 
to six straight bowl appearances, including last year's 
39-38 win over San Diego State in the Holiday Bowl, will 
take over the reigns at Michigan. 

Former longtime Wolverine Coach Bo Schembechlerwill 
be the new field general for the Hawkeyes after 17 years 
at Michigan. 

The two coaches have already moved to their respective 
cities, suggesting that the deal wasn't an overnight 
decision. Both Fry and Schembechler eluded questions 
about the switch. 

"I just hope that Iowa band can learn 'The Victors' in a 
damn hurry," Schembechler said, referring to Michigan's 
89-year-old fight song. 

"I can't really concentrate right now," Fry said. "We've 
got so many kids here who are hurt and can't play, it just 
breaks my heart." 

Insiders report that Iowa Athletic Director Bump Elliott 
may have played an integral part in the deal which is 
being hailed as "The Great Coaches' Exchange." Elliott 
is a 1948 Michigan graduate. 

Sources close to the DI also report that anyone who is 
still reading and actually believing this report should 
take a closer look at a calendar; it's April Fools' Day. 

Water forces Iowa softball cancellation 
The Iowa softball team's doubleheader with st. Ambrose 

Tuesday was canceled because of a build up of water on 
the main diamond at the Iowa Softball Complex. 

The Hawkeyes will try to open their home season Friday. 
A doubleheader with Michigan State is scheduled. The 
first game begins at 3 p.m. 

Three Hawks share most valuable honor 
Three Iowa national champions were named most 

valuable wrestlers for the 1987 season at the team's 
annual awards banquet was held Tuesday night in 
Manchester, Iowa. 

Royce Alger and Rico Chiapparelli, 1987 national 
champions, and 1986 NCAA champion Jim Heffernan 
were named tri-winners of the Mike Howard Most 
Valuable Wrestler award. 

Heffernan, a senior and four-time all-American, finished 
second at 150 pounds this season. He tallied a 36-3 record 
with 10 falls for the 1987 season and posted a career 
mark of 131-18 with 27 falls. 

Heffernan's career-win total) places him in a tie for 
fourth place on Iowa's all-time winning list. Early in the 
season, he became the ninth wrestler in Big Ten lristory 
to win four league titles. 

Chiapparelli, also a senior and a three-time all
American, won his national title at 177 pounds. The 
three-time Big Ten champion posted a 26-1 record this 
season and a career mark of 111-21 with 49 pins. 

West German army may 'net' Becker 
MILAN, Italy (UPI) - Two-time Wimbledon champion 

Boris Becker, exemt from conscription in West Germany, 
said Tuesday he hasn't decided whether to volunteer for 
the armed forces. 

"If I'm going to be drafted, I'm going to do my military 
duty," the 19-year-old said prior to his opening doubles 
match at the $345,000 Fila Trophy tennis tournament. 

"IfI cannot be drafted, then it's a possibility to volunteer 
until I'm 28. I've said before that this (vo lunteering) is a 
possibility I'm contemplating." 

Becker's remarks came after Die Welt, a West German 
newspaper, quoted his father, Karl-Heinz Becker, as 
saying the tennis star is willing to waive the deferment 
he has because of his legal residence in Monaco and do 
his national service. 

"We don't know when, but Boris will volunteer for armed 
forces duty," Becker's father was reported to have told 
the newspaper. "On my word of honor." 

MinnesoJa fires Henning in NHL move 
BLOOMINGTON, Minn. (UPI) - Minnesota North Stars 

General Manager Lou Nanne Tuesday fired Coach Lorne 
Henning. 

Glen &onmor, the Stars' director of player development, 
will take over as head coach for the beleagured North 
Stars Wednesday night at Chicago, a club spokesman 
said. 

J.P. Parise will stay on as Sonmor's assistant coach, the 
spokesman said. Les Jackson, the Stars' other assistant 
coach, will assume Sonmor's scouting responsibilities. 

The North Stars, 30-39-9, have won only once in their last 
six games and are tied with Chicago for the last playoff 
spot in the Norris Division. 

Henning, 35, was named North Stars coach on June 21, 
1985, after having coached the Springfield Indians of the 
American Hockey League and served as an assistant 
coach to Al Arbour of the New York Islanders. Henning 
played nine seasons with the Islanders. 

Scoreboard 
NBA 
Standings 
L.te g.m" not Included 

loat"" Conf_ 
AII.nlle Df.I_ ...................... W. L. ~ • . o. 
y·80. ton ................................. 53 20 .72e -
.·Phll . .......................... _ ........ 40 32 .556 12''> 
Wuhlngt"" ........................... 36 35 .501 18 
_yo .. ................................ 22 50 .308 30''> 
NewJoroey ............................ 21 50 .298 31 

Centr.1 DI.loIon 
.·Atl."t . ................................. 48 23 .618 -
.·Detrolt ................................. 41 24 .862 1 
.-Mllw.uk ............................. 43 30 .589 8 
Indl.n . ...... ............. ............... 36 3$ .501 12 
Chlc.go ................................. 31 36 .501 12 
CIeVeI.nd .............................. V 48 .310 22 
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Sports Shake the 
habit. 

rrs 
rSport 

Smart proves Knight wrong 
about junior-college transfers 

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) - A 
breed of player once scorned 
by Indiana Coach Bob Knight 
- the junior-college transfer 
- brought Knight his third 
national championship. 

Keith Smart, a transfer from 
Garden City (Kan.) Junior Col
lege, slipped past, wriggled 
through and jumped over Syr
acuse defenders Monday night 
to lead the Hoosiers to a 74-73 
victory in a gripping NCAA 
Tournament championship 
game at the Superdome. 

For many years Knight had 
avoided junior-college trans
fers because of their unsavory 
academic . reputations, 
deserved or undeserved. But 
with talent drying up in his 
traditional recruiting areas in 
the Midwest, Knight began 
looking to the junior colleges. 

"I TRINK THAT basketball 
is a game of adjustments," 
Knight said. "You can't do this 
year what you did last year, 
and you can't do tonight what 
you did last night. I don't think 
I've been infleXible." 

Smart, a junior guard, scored 
17 of his 21 points after half
time and hit six of Indiana's 
last seven baskets. Most 
importantly he sank the game
winning, 15-foot jumper with 
four seconds left. 

Smart's shot was taken just a 
few steps from where Michael 
Jordan launched his game
winner in the 1982 title game 
that lifted North Carolina past 

Don't Be A Fool Tonight 
And Miss The 

RHYTHMIC 
PENGUINS 

from Mlnneepolll 

Special Budget Concert 
; Only '2 

$1 so DomettIc Pltch,r. 
9-11 

THURS: Trip Shake.peare 
and Shell Game 

Cev~· 
{j' a •• IPresents 

AlI·You·Can-Eat 

Pasta 
With lour sauces includes salad 
and garlic bread. 

$395 
Sto 8 pm 

~TO·s 
AIJ,-THE-

PIZZA 
YOU-CAN 

FAT 
4·8 PM 
$200 

haircut and s v ral gold 
chaIns around hi n ck. Th 
hair ha grown back, th 
chain have disapp ar d and 
Knight has a thIrd national 
title. 

American Hearl 
Association 
IMllI rIGHT~F 

Wf 

Spectator 
race ar us, 

'

with the lip 
. as it wind 
(' corners and 

The third NCAA crown pu 
Knight In a group with I i n
dary coach II John Wood n of 
UCLA and Adolph Rupp of 
Kentucky a the only men to 
win more than two NCAA 
titles. WQoden won 10 and 
Rupp captured four. 

(
ways. It 100 
riders s em 

I· you 'v ever t 

~~~lmalm21 ~now it' 1m I It's tk 
.~~ r your b c I 

flaeing 

Georgetown 63-62. That game 
at the Superdome was also the 
last one-point title game. 

"This is a fairy tale ," Smart, 
who hails from nearby Baton 
Rouge, said. "Maybe I'll wake 
up next year." 

SMART WAS AN unwanted 
5-foot-7 point guard as a high 
school senior. He worked for a 
year then enrolled at Garden 
City. There he grew to 6-foot-1, 
developed a 4O-inch vertical 
leap and was named a junior
college all-America. 

"I think Keith is one of the 
greatest all-time stories I've 
known about," Knight said. 

When Knight first met Smart, 
he was wearing a Mohawk 

"One, two, three," Knight said. 
"What's the differ nce?" 

MONDAY'S GAME WA 
worthy of a national tltie con· 
test. There were 18 1 ad 
changes and 10 ties and th 
largest lead for either t am 
was eight points. Wh n on 
team mounted a run, th oth r 
club would come back to mak 
the game clo e again. 

Syracuse was on th v ree of 
winning its first national titl 
ever with 30 s cond len wh n 
Howard Triche grabb d a 
mi ed hot and wu foul d by 
Steve Alford. Trich hit lh 
front end of a on -and-on 
opportunity that gav the 
Orangemen a 73.70 I ad. But 
Triche badly mi ed th s 
ond shot. 

Smart snared the r bound nd 
dashed downcourt past hi 
teammate and sev ral yrl
cuse defenders, then pulled 
up for a jumper in th Ian . 
Indiana then called timeout to 
get its defen e in po ltion. 

IIMAR ... 
700. 30 

~I 

PUTOOI 
700.130 

~II 

DATE .. '. 130.100 

INTERNATIONALLY RENOW 0 
JAiZ TRUMPETER 

CLARK TERRY 
in concert with the award-winning 

JOHNSON COUNTY LANDMARK 
Ttiursday, April 2, 1987 8:00 pm 

Clapp Recital Hall 
Tickets: $7.00 Student/Sr. Cit. '5.00 

Available at Hancher Box Office a d t t e 
door 

APRIL 2nd thru 6th 

We've Checked! 
lhese are some of the 
LOWEST PRICES 
In the country . 

COtMiNlfNT 

LAYAWAYS 
unltl your 
lOX r.tum 
arrlwal 

STORE HOURS 

EW 
lent. Canoe 
Showroom I 

TH _ 8AM QPM 
f_8AM~PM 
S __ 8 AM · 5:JO PM 
S _~. A PM 
M _8AM QPM FIN "FEA HER 2 LOCAT1ONS 

tOWA CITY· 943 S. Rlw'" Dr. 

i ci l cond 

r· skills and 
How does 

I rider acqui 
• and skills? 
t riding alone 
, Ing a rnce 
,lea rn abou 
through an 
willing to 
one. Sueh 
arc rare. 
nallve is to 
club which 
with both 
ence 10 
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f~cling clubs give 
proper instruction 

Spectator watchinga bicycle 
race or usually impressed 
with th sp d of the peloton 

. as It wind it way through t corners Rnd down lraighla-

r ways, It look so easy. The 
riders s em . 0 relaxt'd. But ir 

14 you've ver lried racing you 
know II' tlfflcull. 

f 11'8 tk lei ur ly riding 
r your b c cl around town. 

Racing r quir Inten physl I cal conditioning, t chnical 

r· skills and d termination. 
How doe n new or a pi ring 

I rider a quirlh e abi/ilie 
and kill ' D fmitely not from 

I riding alone or merely watch-

" 

ing a race The best way to 
, learn bout th s port is 
l through n exp rl ne d rid r 

willing to coach you one-on· 
one. uch frl nd·, howey r, 
ar rar . Th nc t b titer
nallv i to join a local bicycle 
club which ha th p r onn I 
with both p tI n nd xp rl 
ence to develop n w rid r . 

or pop 

95 

4 pm to mJdn: t 

Mark • Parman 
ou competition to serve both 
types of riders . 

THERE ARE ALSO different 
types of racing clubs. Some 
are interested mainly in deve
loping young and inexper
ienced riders, like BIC. Others 
are interested mainly in sup
porting a competitive team, 
like my club, the Blue Horizon 
Wheel man, who are sponsored 
by Pepsi and Miyata. 

The novice should start with a 
developmental club . There 
you will be able to train and 
race with riders at or near 
your abllity. 

Clubs are also great places to 
ocialize. Through the clubs 

you can meet new and inter
e ting people. Clubs not only 
sponsor training rides , races 
and tours but also organize 
parties, picnics and gourmet 
rides. Some famous BIC social 
events are the Friday night 
double bubbles at Gabe's in 
Iowa City and the annual rides 
to Amana and Conesville for 
la rge breakfasts and lots of 
watermelon. The last two rides 
consist of eating as many pan
e kes or slices of watermelon 
a po ible while still being 
able to pedal your bicycle 
home . 
• April will be a busy month 
for BIC. They will be organiz· 
Ing the Old Capitol Criterium 
et for Sunday, April 26th. The 

club will also have several 
meeting about racing tecb
niqu and trategie . The 
fir t will be April 9th at 7:30 
pm at the Public Library. For 
more Information about BIC or 
their meetings, contact Rick 
Rohret at 351-5088. 
M.re Parman is an Iowa City cycllsl. 
HIS bICycling COlumn appears every 
olher Wednesday 

~~E~~S 
Located .boYe M=J 

presenls 

TONIGHT 

FAIR· 
CHILDREN 

9·1 :30 

PITCHERS 

Hawk grapplers are 'misfits' 
Sometimes when it seems 

like goodness, honesty and 
compassion are taking a lick
ing at the hands of badness, 
dishonesty and sadism, 
something encouraging hap
pens to reinforce your faith 
in the power of traditional 
values. 

Such was the case late last 
month when the Iowa wres
tling team failed to win a 
record 10th consecutive 
national championship. 
When Iowa State ended 
Coach Dan Gable's fabled 
string of titles , a blow was 
struck for the forces of good. 
The bad guys finally lost. 

The much praised Hawkeyes 
are as ferocious as tigers on 
the mat, as disciplined as 
baboons off it. They've made 
barroom fistfights and 
drunken mayhem a standard 
fixture in Iowa City, doing 
considerably more damage 
on the downtown streets than 
in Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

The Iowa wrestlers are little 
more than oversized second 
graders, barrelling through 
life with wreckless abandon 
and little or no concern for 

• 

Dan 
Millea 
the welfare of others. 

They're animals, plain and 
simple. 

Let's take a look at some of 
the highlights - or low lights 
- from the past year. 
• Just hours after winning a 
national title last spring, 
142-pounder Kevin Dresser 
was charged with assault fol
lowing a 2 a.m. brawl in front. 
of the Sports Column, an 
Iowa City bar and second 
home for many Hawkeye 
grapplers. 

Conspicuous by his presence 
during the incident was 
Gable, who had apparently 
b.een joining in the evening's 
celebration. Would Hayden 
Fry or Tom Davis be stand
ing outside a tavern at 2 a.m. 
while one of their athletes is 
mixing it up on the pave
ment? Would Iowa fans 
accept such behavior from 
them? 

( 
.~~----------------------~~~ 

.1'it~patrick' 5 
Every Wednesday 

AI! Day, A[ Ni9fit 

Featuri"9 
Watmy's Red Ba-rreC 

ACe on Tap 
$1 ;00 ("9. J.7S pint, 

525 South Gifhert St . • fru Parfd"9 in Back 

121 E. College St. 

WEDIESDAY • 10 COVER • 7:)O-CLOSE 

50 

00 
Pitchers 

~ Liquor 
Bottled· Beer Domestic 

Weekly Specials: 339 .. 8332 (24 hrs.) 

The Mill Restaurant 
Join us in celebrating The Mill's I 

25th Anniversary 
TONIGHT 

Dave Moore Band 
Great Music-Good Dancing-No Cover 

THURS.-RIdOIIIV LOrtovIC INO COWWt 
........ II1II'_ by Hlrvest HOme (No Co¥wJ 

IAT.-'" Gr..c IddIt AckOdc lind HII In. 

The Mill Restaurant 
120 I. 1Ur1lngton 

• Brad Penrith, also a for
mer national champion (at 
126), was arrested and con
victed for drunk driving 
twice in the spring and sum
mer of 1986. Those convic
tions are just part of a police 
record in Iowa City and else
where that includes assault 
charges, idiotic moving viola
tions and arrests for public 
intoxication. 

Penrith was also declared 
academically ineligible for 
the second straight fa 11 
semester, but not surpris
ingly he raised his grade
point-average in time for the 
1987 NCAA tournament. 
• Marty Kistler, yet another 
former national champion (at 
167), was rumored to have 
met up with the business end 
of basketball player Ed Hor
ton's fist outside an Iowa City 
bar last winter in a fight 
pitting wrestlers against 
basketball players. 

It was reported in the Des 
Moines Register that the 
brawl started when several 
wrestlers began threatening 
black basketball players 
because they've been dating 

white women. Where does 
Gable recruit these guys, out 
of IIitler Youth groups? 

Not all of Gable's athletes 
behave this way, but there is 
a consistent pattern. By the 
same token, basketball and 
football players occasionally 
get into trouble, but those 
are the exceptions rather 
than the rule. 

Fry prides himself on 
recruiting human beings first 
and athletes second. Davis is 
the same way. Both men are 
dedicated to running a prog
ram stocked with good peo
ple, not animals. 

Ifthe job of a major college 
coach is simply to win, Gable 
is performing admirably. But 
if he and other coaches are 
supposed to be preparing 
men for life after athletics, 
Gable is inept. 

It 's ti me the Iowa wrestling 
coach started producing men 
who are winners in life, not 
just athletics. 

Dan Millea is a 01 staff writer. The 
01 Sports Col urn n appears every 
Wednesday. 

~!Co2·S & IIIE 
POST -BREAK; 

\ PAY-OFF 
TAN CONTEST 
$300 + in Cash & Prizes 

Tanning Packages· T-Shirts· Dinners & More 
Plus: 

$1 00 Pitchers $1 25 Bar Drinks 
TONIGHT 8-Close 

Register Early & Stay Late to Win! 

'NOW YOU 
CAN GET THE 

HonEST PIIZA 
IN TOWN 

IN~MINUTES 
OR lESS. 
FOR LESS. 

Coralville 

354-3643 
529 S. Riverside Dr. Hwy. 6 & 22nd Ave. 

------------------------I 
I $6.50 Available Wednesdays only. Get a 

16" cheese pizza for only $6,50. 
and additional items for only $1 .00 

S P E C I A L each. Just ask lor the Wednesday 
Special. No coupon r&qulred. Nol 
valid wilh other offers. 

II Faat, Free Delivery" 
• Name _______ _ 

: . ® Addross __ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I -, , 
I 
I I Phone 

~-------- -- --~~ I $5 85 Available Wednesdays only. Oet a I 
, • 12" two·item pizza lor only $5.85. I 

Just ask for the Wednesday I , SPECIAL Special. No coupon required. Not 
, valid with other offers. , 

I Fast, Free Delivery' I 

! I!I. :: I 
I ~M , 
L ________________________ J 

DOMINO'S 
PIZZA 
DELIVERSe 

FREE. 
L..-........ ""~~ .. ,.J.I') 

" _~."" .... 
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Arts/entertainment PEOPLE MEETING HELP WANTED HELP WANTED TYPING USED FURNITURE HOUSEHOLD 
PEOPLE NOW H.RINO bart. nderl, I venlng l 
-----------1 I nd somo dIY., tull or plrt llmt 

Apply bttw"" 2pm· 4pm, 
MOf\dar·ThuridlY. Tho low. River 
Powwr Comp.ny. EOE 

WOIIK nUDY poIIUon M I"",I 
CI"tl k'f, willingnell 10 hi nd. 
laboratory anlmall and Iblhty 10 
lilt h .. 'Y obltell n_IIIIY 
EllpefMnc. prtl tr rK, . tg_billty 10 

WORD PtOC_ng Elporionci In 
11Il.1 Iyplng. mlnl/Serlpll Ind 
r .... 'ch Pipe' . Cln m • 
1".ng_lIlo plc~ up and 
doIlvor SlH305 NBC remains No. 1 

in 'Nielsen ratings 

OWF young· th lnklng·lcUng. 
loo king 19. phy,lc.llr Ictlvo. 
.motionallyand lin, ncially I tlbtl. 
flk es ~.'i.ty 01 . ct lvllin, Will" 
emotional ctoHoeu. SNklng man 
42·52 r.lldy to "go for I~ gUlto" 
In li lt Ind rol.llcmsh lpo . nd .. i"lng 
to change old ptl tI.,nl 0' thinking 
to gil it . Nonsmoker. BOll 9 .. 9 10WI 
City 52214. 

CORNELL COLL!O! _k. 
qu.l1l1ed po""n. 10 Illch 
Introductory clu ... In Accounting 
aJ1d Investment. Cornell opt,,, .. 
on an academic CII.ndar In wh ich 
.ach CoU,.. 'I taught Olltr • 
period 01 3 112 weeks Please Mnd 
vi ti to: 

work through lummer NlIion on OUALIn I I P 
.. ork lIudy eonlrlCi dollrtllio. yp ng lport. r"u",", •• PII.PAIIIIO TO ANt .. 1I 
Hours tlt, lblo, _ ktndllncludtd modle. l, 1tg.1, m.nusenpl ed,tlng 1"- """,y pIIont 01"" youM gel. 
""II ruk In"nbt n, A11 l lomy ... __ • _ . .. .. , ". B G I 337-8108 .. ··n rc '~~I- "1 THI 0" '· 
Ooplrtmonl, 335-1159 WOIIO Practising Pr01ta1On,I IOWA C fOi 

NEWYORK(UPI) - NBCwon 
Its 24th prime-time victory in a 
week where more than half of 
the top 10 shows were repeats, 
figures showed Tuesday. 

Television 
and a 28 share. CBS has a 16.0 
rating and a 25 share and ABC 
has a 14_1 rating and a 22 
share. 

HELP WANTED 

--''''H'''f=!D~HE:::L-::''''I'''N-A'''HU=R-R-y-,-- 1 edlling InclUdedI 'rulonng, ""'II 
CIII THE DAILY IOWAN "",llInol . llbtIL 35t-83Je 

CLASllflEDI 
Gordon Urquhlrt »5-51'" 

Dept, ot EtonomlCI and BUlin ... 
Corn, 1I Co llege I "A" I \Im, help wanlld, 

MI . Vt rnon, 1"- 5231 4 blrttnder" .. ll lro .. t ll ... Ilt,. 

TY"NG on 8'0Ihe, floc"Of\IC. " 
lor doublt .p.eed pogo PIOk Up 
Ind dollvory " tlCh CIII Join ., 
6~8045o11 

1-895-&811 .... n.lon 313 Apply In person bttween 
I 'TtS;:SS;:S>§>l;:SS~s:~r~ An MlEO Empioyor, Cor nell lOlm-lpm SlrlngraY'1 351-eD50 
I ' IcllVtty IHks minority and women 

'"¥L" TYPING 
15)'11ra .)lpe,6enca 

IBM Corrte11ng Stlocltle 

...,... IWfII'It 

live-In chlldca .. for 
prof.llionat Booton 

Irea (am illes, 

NO FOOLlN' T)'Ptwnll' 33U990 
NANNIES EAST M PAPERI PLUI 

hi ' molhlr ·. he lpor job. IVliltblt . SUM ER WORK 

candldatH . 

Spend In .. citi ng YI .. on tho .... Ma ke Sl500/Manth LAI!R TYPEIET 
coul II you 10VI chlldran, would Gain WOIIO PROC!IIING 
11k, to ... another pIIn 01 lhe from rnumee to dltNrllllont " 
counlry, sh. r. lemlly " 'poriono", Expel1ence!Resum6 Ihl mo.1 eompolihvo 

ALauM COLLI!CTIOHI, COo, -,--
U OF I 
SURPLUS POOL 

As usual, NBC's "The Cosby 
Show" and "Family Ties" were 
the top two shows, even though 
both were repeats , Other 
repeats included NBC's "Gol
den Girls " CBS's "Murder 
She Wrote:' and ABC's "Moon~ 
lighting" and "Growing Pains." 

Each rati ngs point represents 
about 874,000 households and 
a share is the percentage of 
operating sets tuned to a parti
cular show. 

One year commitmenu. 
Good poy and bonefi,,_ 

Agency II licen!ied in [owa 
and mak •• excetlenl malch ... 

No f •• • 

I nd mlkl nlw h lond •. cIIi Ait Majors p"cltln to .. n 
201 -74~204 or wrlta Bo, 625, CGll»).3(IG kIr III WtMtw I ..;;;=;;:;;:;;===;;., 
Livlngslon. NJ. 01039. ~~~~~~~~~~~ I .... IOI ... IY FR!! "'"-.... -tfJ II 
PROFE,SlONAL couple in Bo, ton -
suburb seeks reUabl. aftec1 iona1' THINKING 01 liking lOme 11m. ott For fl l . .. If'" tob .. tlmlte 
young woman ag. 21 Of over to trom achool1 We need MOTt-lERS 0' 10 hive your work p+ckt<klp 

Call 'IH44-SU4 

Atthe bottom of the pllckwere 
ABC's "Our World" and "Star, 
man" and CBS's "The Wizard_" 

or write: 

.tIIDICAIIA" 'AU , ....... " 
.... bw101Nad1 
_,JUIZlII 

provide live-in chUd car. tor our HElP~S Household dutle. and 35t-01 .. 

Winner of the week: ABC's 
"Our World," for being last 
with dignity. 

one year old IOn fOl one year chlldea, • . live In ,xcltlng N.w 
commitment beginning 8/81. York City SUburbs. Room, board 
PII_ .. nd It tter ollnt .... t 10 Ind .. I.IY 1""luded 203-622-4958 

C. Whl ellr M.O 0, 911-213-1628 Forthe week end ing March 29 
- the 27th week of the season 
- NBC won with a 16.6 rating 
and a 27 share, CBS had a 14.5 
rating and a 24 share and ABC 
had a 13.3 rating and Ii 22 
share, according to the A_C. 
Nielsen Co. 

In news, "NBC Nightly News" 
with Tom Brokaw barely won 
the week with an 11.5 rating 
and a 22 share. "CBS Evening 
News" with Dan Rather was 
next with an 11.4 rating and a 
22 share and "ABC World 
News Tonight" with Peter Jen
nings improved to a 10.8 
rating and a 20 share_ 

Loser of the week: Viewers, 
for having to watch all those 
repeats. 

The top prime·time shows for 
the week ending March 29, 
according to the A_C. Nielsen 
Coo, were: 

1. "The Cosby Show" (NBC) 
2. "Family Ties" (NBC) 
3. "Cheers" (NBC) 
4. "Golden Girls" (NBC) 
5. "50 Minutes" (CBS) 
6. (tie) "Murder, She Wrote" 

(CBS) 
"Growing Pains" (ABC) 
8. "Moonlighting" (ABC) 

33 LOf\gmoidow Rood 
Walloaloy MA 02181 

THREE NANNIES WANTED FOR 
THREE BOSTON FAMILIES 

family 1: 2 boys, 11 & 5 
lamlly 2: girl 7 & Infant boy 
family 3: girl 7 & boy 5 

Att porenls are worI<lng proIeS$tonols IMng In Ilo& ton. 
Offering private room & board ptus solary. beglnnl-lQ 
mld-Iote S\XT1mer. Opportuntffes for study and tlOVel. 
Requlremenl$ are relovonl c hl ldc a re experience, 
min imum 1 year comrltment. CUrrent references. 
Applicants must be mature. c reative. e nergetic, but 
above all, must love children . tf In terested, ptease 
send detailed repty 10 Atexandta Mor$holl , 30 W. 
Cedar St. Boelon, MA 02108 We will respond to 01 
Inquires. 

FULL TIME 
Stoking bnghl, ene'getlC 

an~ quieti I •• ," ... 10 ... 101 
In q>oralJOn at IONKO'S,. 

progreaalve quick copy.hop, 
Hard work , long hOUri, 
rewarded with eXCIlient 
benolil •• nd opportunity 

for .~anOlmtnt. 
Apptybttwoorl 

8AM .• nd 12 PM 

kinko's 
14..neCUlTla 

lAc"", "om Ptnl.ero.l) 

SOCIAL WOR~ER to, lowl c,ty 
Ho.pico ,Iart,ng MlY I. Th,rty 
hour. per _k MSW required 

NBC LEADS the season-to
date ratings with a 17.9 rating 

9_ (tie) "A Stranger Waits" 
(CBS) 

"Who's the Boss?" (ABC) 
LET US HELP YOU WITH YOUR 
SPRINO CLEANINO. ADVERTISE 
YOUR UNWANTED ITEIIS IN THE 
DAILY IOWAN CLASSifiED. 
335-57 ... 

___________ 1 Contact office 1o. job desCrIption 
331~. IoWI City Hospice" tnd 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations_ 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 

Women's Transit Authority 
Is a rape prevention service that offers safe. 
free rides to women at night. Interested in 
taking an active role? Women volunteers are 
needed for driving and dispatching. 

For more informalion, ca ll 335-149 f 

Women's Transit Authority 
335 .. 1492 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I TllIana" rn .. " ....... , • pm ,. Z •• I 
I ..... , • , .... ItlIUlp' I _______ .!-~2~1 W.k.!~ _______ J 

PROFESSIONAL PARENTING Problem Solving 
Beauty Supply Outlet Group, sliding sCII. fee HERA 

For all your Psychotherapy, 3s('1228. 

hair and skin needs, SCUBA lessonl. PADI open Wlt,r 
Sky', Th. limit certilicalion In four days (two 

____ '0_4-'-__ L_ln_n _ __ I_kondl). '-886-2946. 

CROWDED7 
No space for sludy? 

We have 8' 11:10' rooms ava~t.b'. 
Suitable for study or lab work 
COrolvlllo . 338-313O 

RENTER 'S SPECIAL 
CARPET CLEANING 

One bedroom apartmenl , $35.00 
Two bedroom apartment , $40.00 

Three bedroom apartment, $AS,OO 
SANI-STEAM, 351-2115 

Prevent 
unintended pregnancy. 
YOU can say no Dr use 

responsible contracepbon. 
TIll CYIIICOI.IIGY OffICI 

351·7782 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

IIEOICAP PHARIIACY 
In CoralVille Wher. it costs less to 
keep healthy 354-4351. 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
for women. 

Certtfled masseuse. 
3-1/2 years experience. 

Full Swed'sh, $20. 
Feet ",It,ology, $10 

354-6380 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSIIENT 
Ripe Crt.11 Un. 

»8-4100 (24 .... ro) 

NEED holp w,lh Voolnam? FREE 
counseling and groups for 
Vie tnam Veteralls. 

COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

337-6998 

WANT TO MAKE SOME 
CHANGES IN YDUR LIFE? 

IndiVidual, group and coup'" 
counseling lor the lowl City 
community. Fees; Sliding scale, 
heal,h Insurance, 354-1226 

He,. ltIychothe,apy. 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
Slrl!SS reduction, 

drug.-lrM pain rel ief, r. IIX8Uon, 
general health imprOYttmenl. 

318 Nonh Dodgt 
33I-l300 

WHOlE·BAAIH Inlegfll tlon work 
help pooplt reach lholr lull 
potential. Helps with aeU-estHm, 
'atlgue, learning difficulties and 
stress. 

JOIN our "NANNY NETWOR~ " of 
over 500 plaCId by us In CT, NV, 
N.J, and Boston. ONE YEAR commit· 
ment In I xch..:.nge 'or top u lary, 
room and board, airfare and bene
fits All famlhes p resc 'Hned 'or 
your sa1isfaction. M. ny 'Imlli_io, 
you to choose from Contact you, 
campus recruiter Ann Hamann{a 
'ortner Helping Hands Nanny) at 
3111-28H 601 Illar Spm or c.1I 
HELPING HANDS al 203-831-1142. 
P.O. Bo' 1\le8 Wilton, CT \le897 AS 
FEATUR ED ON NBC', TODAY 
SHOW AND HOUR MAGAZI NE. 

SAVE LIVES 
and we'lI pass the SIVing. on to 
youl Relax and study while you 
donate plasma, We'll pay you 
CASH 10 compensate 'or your 
I,mo. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. 
BONUS Ind MORE. """' .. slop by 
and SAVE A LIFE. 

towe City Plasma 
318 Easl Bloomlnglcm 

351-1101 
Hours: l O:~ 30 M-F 

VOLUNTEERS n"ded l or thrN 
year study 0' aslhma 1'.ltment. 
Subjects 16-60 years ofd wilh 
significant asthma, especially In 
August- OCtober Musl be 
nonsmoker, not on allergy Shots or 
using altrolcts regularty. Call 
31f1.35&.2135, MOf\dlY- Friday, 
from 8am-5pm. Compen$.llion 
I vailable 

SELL AVON 
EARN EXTRA S$$

Up 10 50% 
C_II Mary, 338-1823 

Brl ndl . 615-2216 

LONG tlfm pin hme tt.,p wanted, 
nighl and weekend hours ONLY. 
Apply in person Pleasure p.lace, 
315 Kirkwood 

NEED CASH? 
Mo •• monty aottlng your CIoU .... 

THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOfI 
oUers top dolla' tor your 

spri ng and l ummer c&othet. 
Open at noon Call fil'lt 

2203 F Sireet 
(across from Senor P.blol). 

338-6151. 

GDVERNIIENT JOBS 
$1 6,040-$59,2301 year. Now 
hiring. <A ll 805-&7-6000, 
Extension R·9612 'or curr.nt 

~~~~~~L~:~N,? lederal 11.1 
____ ...;33::.;.1-6.:.998= _ ___ 1 AIRLINES NOW H.RINO. Fllg hl 

Attendants, Travel Agenls, 
FREE PREGNANCY TunNG Mlch.",cs. Cullomor Sorvici . 

No .ppointmtnt needed l i5ttngs S.lar;e5 (0 SSOK. Entry 
Walk In hours Tuesday)hrougtt 1..,.1 poslt.anl CaU8Q5..681.eooo 

Frlday, 10.OOIm.1.00prn. Ext A.9612. 
IF YOU OFFER A PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICE, LET THE COIIMUNITY 
~NOW ABOUT IT THROUGH THE 
DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 
335-51 ... 

Emma Goldman Cl inic 

PERSONAL 227 N. Dubuque Sl 
337-2111 . 

SERVICE ABORnONS p,ovided In 
) comJort.bl • . lupportlva I nd 

D€PI!N[)£NT heallh care cover.ge --'---------- «Iucational atmosphere F>anne,.. 
Wlttt no adult cove rag. required, TH!RAPEUTIC MASSAGE wetcome. Call Emma Goldman 
low rates. 338.7571 . for stress manag.m.nt and dHP Clinic tor Women, Iowa City. 

JOBS 
T.k. elr, 0 ' ch,ldren 

S200 plusl _ 
One )'tar commlttment 

Travel 
5IHI2-&871 

1()-4 

- ---- ------ 1 relaxation. For women and men. 337·2111 
ABORTION SERVICE Sliding scolt I- HERA -:-SE-L-F-"M-A- N-A-O-E-II-E-N-T-c-.n-,,-r-: --I EXCELLENT Income 10' hom. 

Low cost bUI quali ty Clrl. 6-11 PSYCHOTHERAPY. 351-Im. p,I,." rnd"'dual bioloedbackl auembly work. For Inlormotlon, 
weeks, $180, qualified patient ; h-pnosla trllnlng Compltll call 504-.&48-1 700, Departmant 
f2-16 wHk, liso Iv_lIlb11. PrlvIC) YOUR BEST IMAGE, P~ 1 
of docto r's oHice , counseling Wedding photography. programs: pfHxam Inxlety, .. . 
indlvlduallv. Establ15hed sinci PersonaUzed servlc. II reasonab lt smcWI:lng cenallon, . t ..... control CAMP COUNSELORS wanted to r 
1973, experienced gynecologist , ra115. Evtlmngs & weekends, and more, Aeasonlble rates prlvat. M ichigan bO)'ll girll 

WOM OBIGYN. Call collect, :331~-509:~~. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J~:~;;;;;;;;;;;;~il summer campI. Teach Swimming, 51 5-223-4818, Des Moines IA clnotlng. .. I ling, wI" " kllng , 
gymnastics, rifl.ry, ,rchery, tennis, 

PLANNING I wedding? The Hobby goll , .porta. eomputora, campi no, 
PrtS' offer, national Hnes of WEU WO.MA.N crafts, dramatics, OR riding AIIO, 
quality Imlltatlons and accessories. kitchen, oltice. majnlenance 
10%0 discount on orders with UP A .. ""'8 SE'Dl'TJ:CES Salary, $700 or more plus RaB 
presentation of this ad. Phone ~.I., ft "~I Marc Seeger, 1765 Maple, 
351-7413 .. en lng • • nd w .. kend.. North field IL 60093. 31 2-118024« 

, Birth control pill exams HOW HIRING CAShl ... , nights Ind 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 
FREE PREGHANC'/ Tml1«l 
CONRDENTlAl. COUmElNl 
CALl FOR AN AP90fNTIlENT 

· Cerutcal capt diaphragmjittings .Omo luncho" lull or p.~ limo. 
Apply be_n 2pm- 4pm, 

· Routine exams/pap smears Monday-Thur",lI)'. Tho IOWt Rrvar 
Powe, Company eOE, 

3til-U 
United Fader. Savings Bldg. 

Suile 210 IOWI Cily 

· Exams by women 
Emma Goldman Clinic 
227 N. Dubuque Street 
337-2111 I

-::~::;c: .... ( 
,1\ ch.1ngt as w . ... • i 

Challtnglng """ r .... "'d!ng 
.. ptritoct 

VEAlA nLE MALE DANCER! 
MASSeUR Fo, all ocCislon •. 
Ollerilion. 351-4537, loavi 

• ______ ~--III!I----IIi----.. 11 OoIaIlIitd !IN or LPN with _Jator krowItdgt 

:;';:':'::':':~"'~:::'~-b-ou-nd-.-M-oV-i n-g-v.-n--1 -TH-!-C-AI-II-'-Cf-N-TE-R-O-fft-r,--I PEOPLE MEETING 
cargo apace available, lite Ma.,. Informallon and re'.full, ahort PEOPLE 
354~5, .. rly ev.nJ.nga, tarm coun .. Ung, lulcld. ) 
weekend, . prtY.mion , TOO mlliag. ,ellY for 

the d.af, .nd a.c.llent ~unt .. r 
---- -G-",.- l-I-Ne----- I opportunltltt. C.1I3SI.oIIO, 

Confidential, listening, 
Informational Ind "flfral .. rva. 
Tu.~y, WednesdlY, Thur5day, 

CITY DAnNG CO. 
P.O. Bo, 6101 

low. City, lowl 52210 

6-8pm. IW' Ittractlve, ImtHlgent, 38, 
335-31177 :;'~j=;::;~;;;;;~:!:::~ I .. OUld IIkt 10 moot . Imll,. SWM. 

----=='-'-----1 T/ Wrlta: Daily Iowan , Box A·5, Room 
111 Commu"lcltion C.l\ltr, Iowa 

_Immtdlatoljr 
W~l>ttr._by 

rtSplr.tOlY _ 'pIS!. 

TWtnty·lour hOU' cor. _ for lno/lOrnO 

l'tnliialor palltnL 
"'II or p.1rt-limt. 

For mort InIorm.JtJon. call 
lS' -9Ill 

~-'r~,,,,:)01'M 
UNIVEllIIU. HOMI CAft.1NC. 

I 
~ ................ ~.,. 

SAl!S: Party favor firm seeklno Equal Opportunity aUlnty. 
on-campus representat,ve Jor SlIttI 
to Gr ... hou ... during 1981-88 B.B.A. STUDENTS- Str1lor. w,lh., 
schoof year. Excellent commis 100 ICCOtJnting mljor W •• re. 
and fle)(l ble hours To reserve I n nonprofit oflgan'lltlon with 
interview with OUf nation.1 domn"e and in'ernahonel 
recruiter, call by Apnl 3, 1987, .t customers It you Ir. 'nt,rested In 
HIOOI33I~I Ind uk lor -A .. l1Jng up our ICcounl,no Iyslem. 
",Too=c;:.h,::o:...' G:::I:::a .. :::.,.' ______ 1 plo ... e.II335-8913 by "prrl 3 Ind 

LIVE-IN NANNY WANTED _"lI1g1 lor an . ppolntment 
Need mature adu lt. nonsmok.r, COOKS 
duver's license, enjoys children , A new Oeony', opening nea, you 
room .nd bottd . good .. I.ry. Full Ind port limo poSllion. open 
weekends 'rH, ~12 month on IN thrMlhlfts. Very gOOd 
commltmen1. KanSH Cfty .". . wages Ind benefits. Hellth .nd Id. 
CIII eolloct 913-6A8-7104. In.uronco liter Ih'" monlh. tor 
ENVIRONIlENTAl AND SAfETY lull timo Paid v'Clllons. throo 
CooROINATORSI SUPERVISORS monlh porlormonci rtvlOW'. 

IOWA CONSERVATION CORPS edvlncomonl ond mort 
Two 'un tima paslhona IUpeMllng 
teenagers In a aht· '!liNk prOJect. 
June 1&- July 25. Environmenta' 
experlenc. essenUal SUpervtsiOn 
of youlh deSirable Conteet 
Mayor's Youlh Employmenl 
P,ogt.m. 331-3020 or 315 Eo'l 
Washlnglon. Applications liso 
available at lowl City Civic Clnt.r. 
Human Relation" Personn.1 
Deportmenl Deadline , April 10. 
1987. EOE 

TEIiPORARY SECRETARY 
Temporary secretary needed 10 
work fuU·hm. through 
July 1, 1987 Requiring SO wpm 
Iyping and I ny comblnllion 01 
cletlell office I.porionce Indlor 
posl high school educlliOn which 
tottls 2 years .... d Inetud .. one 
year of secretartat expertence AlsO 
requirH word processing 
experience, good communlCllhon 
~lIs , and ability to proceu 
meeting minutn eonllct st'llnty 
Lottenbtch II (3 19)356-1131 Tho 
University of Iowa It an AfflrmaltY8 
Action! Equal Opportunity 
Employtr 

EXCELLENT INCOIIE lor port limo 
home assembly work FOf 
Intormalicm. coli 312-141-8400, 
Ilttnskm 1898 

WOIIK STUDY pos,lion 
HandymanJ photog,"phy ... Isllnl, 
knowledge of basic carpenl ry 
noceSSlry. knowltdgo ot 
pholog' aphy Ind oIoetrlc.1 wiring 
~rabl • • Preference given to 
applicant Ible 10 wortt through 
summer session 01"1 work study 
contract Hours tte .. lb .. , Monday~ 
FridlY Call Bruk Genllnboln, 
Mllomr Deportmen~ 335-7159 

HELP 
WANTED 
NeWlplper Cirri •• 
are needed for the 
lollowlng .re .. : 
;/6th St. (200-400). 

C()(alvl lte 
tI 1 Oth-14th Avenues 

(700-800) , Coralville 
Apply to: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION DEPT. 
335-5783 

RESPONSIBLE, oul'9Ding blkt .. 
10 Itad 5 day group looro 01 
e.slern lowl mid.June to .arly 
Stpltmbtr. COli lor applic.tiOn 
H53-2211, Helnland Blcycll 
Tours 

"" to ma ke schedUled hom. viSIts 
and bit availabl. by phon. or pager 
Monday' Thursday, 5pm-3lm. C.r 
requlred_ VloIllng Hu rtt 
Assoclabon, 337·8688 

SYSTEMS UNlIlIlT1!O .. ,II be 
In~e rvllWlng Ptrson. for In hom. 
aeNlce. for developmentally 
diSlbItd Indlviduail E'porionct 
wQrklng With 'amilies h.lpfu l 
15-20 hou r. por _k Applicotlon 
avallabt. at 1o.a William St '"I, 
Su it. A, lowl City, lA, 52240 
EOE/M 

EAlTERN IOWA COIIIIUNITY 
COLlEOE DISTRICT 

SCOTT COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
Buslnes. eomplllt' progr.mmlno 
In~fuctot L4 u.t have thr .. yea,. 
recent relaled eXpI(ience 
IIIcholor', Degrlt prt t.rred W,II 
INch COBOL. BAL. RPOII, Srstl m 
Analysll ind Onlgn, Inl,o to O.ta 
Proe ... lng .nd Otlab ... FuM.· 
monlll,. CICS, ICCF, VSAM and 
IBM S/I361 Ind DOS-VSE Ikili. I rt 
dftlrl blt. IBM PC Ind rellltd 
",plIClllon. P.Ck""H knowledgl 
II 0110 ~H"ed. Previoul It.chl~g 
,xperl.nce II • plul Deadl ine 10f 
opphc.llon, April I . 
Direct _nllt IIId Inqulrlot 10 

Peraonntl Dtplrtm."t 

EOe. 

308 Wilt River DfiVII 
O.vonpon II. ~1 

DENNY'S 
1-60. Routt I 

Apply Wednt5doy- FridlY 
Bam-4.3Opm 
The old How.rd Johnoon 
ReIUturanl 

BABY SITTER, 10-50 hour" ...... 
$3151 hoor plu. room .nd bolrd 
Two boyI (3, 5) 001 yo.r comm,l
ment Send name, •• p.n.ne. 
'11.rences PO Bol ... kMl 
C,ty 

SECRETARY 
Work study _roblt , spnng end 
summer Typal offtct dtJt .... 
IoI,ng, typrng Shorth.nd _,"bIt. 
nol "stnllol ss. hour 33$-7748 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

CAPTURE D-
The moment you w.nt to 
,emember Weddings. po",allS. 
formals 

SUSAN DIRKS PHOTOGRAPHY 
351-9311 

NOTICa! 

IOWA cm TYPEWRIT1!R CO_ 
now hal two locaUonl 

lOle Ren.lds .nd Enldlit Plazl 
'-"t~ .. lteliOn 01 now IIId 
ulld eltetric typown,oro 

O,rw.n, With OVl' 38 yel', 
"po'ion", con grva 

till, economlC8l SIf'YICI 
337-5676 

WHO DOES IT? 
STUDENT HEALTH 
PRESCRIPTION., 

H ..... your doctor call It tn 
Low. low ptoetS- WI dollver I'RfE 
81, block. Irom Cllnlon St dofma 
CENTRAL RUALL PllAIIMACV 

Dod~ I I Davenport 
338-3011 

WOODBURN SOUND SUVICE 
_1.lnd A rvte .. TV, VCR. Ittreo. 
.Ulo IOUnd .nd comrnorclal 40Und 
.. its Ind .... 1 .. 400 Highland 
eoun, 331-7511 

EXPERT _,ng, .lllrol_ with 
or wilhout pilU,,"a Aeaonabl. 
prrCH, 620-8611 

CHIPPER" TlltO' Shop, mon ·. 
Ind women'lllI.rltlon, 
1211 112 ElSt WUlllnQlon StrHl 
01.1351-1228. 

ALTUATlO .... AND M!NDlNG. 
Clost 1o compus. 337-1791 

HAIR CARE 
TWO FOA ON< 
Btlng I Intnd 

Now chon" ONl V 
HAiREZE , 511 i9w. Avonuo 

351-1~5 

"PING 
.-IUCII 

.nalanca 
T ypin,l'..,. .. , T ...... 

Edidn. 
x."", Clpylnk 
I!nla,.,lRtduco 

It I. IIIrkIt II. 
33W.W7 

TY,.NG Ind Word P'oc:OIIing 
(DillY _I ptlnlt ~ IIUSH JO.II 
Familia, W'lh MLA Ind APA II I 
P""I IVlr"". Shlrll)' 351 -2551 

!XI'IIII!NCID •• ",u"te, wiN 
COr/OCI lpoiling StltelrIO In Wllh 
Iymbol bi ll T_, lorm poporo, 
mlnulCf ipta. Marge Davia 
338-1 .. 1 

A,I.DJ. SUPPORT OIlOUP 
INFOIIIIATIOH 351 -G140 

____________________ I~CI~ty~IA~~~24~2~. __________ _ 

Zl!N AND TRAIHTIONAl IWM. 22, Inttiligonl, m.luro, bul 
COUNIELING rool lo tlc, and onJoys HI, ', Ironits: 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
PIIORIIIOH4L QUALITY, 
alnndard , . ... APA, ~tnervenc" 
poa!lblt 351-It1e2 Bam-IDem 

-----------1 ,"or problef'nS wllh ItrHl, deter""l,*, yft " nalllyt, Hekl SF 
L!UIAN IUPPORT LIN! rllitionohip~ flmlly In~ pollOn.1 wilh , Imll., lhoughls Wrilt O.lIy 

Inform.'ion, _stance, re'.rrll, growth. CIII Iowan, Bol( APR·n, Room 11 '1 
. upport. Call 335-14U. COIIMUNIA AIIOCIAT!I COmmunlc.tlon Conl.r, 10 ... City. 
Contldonl101 338-31171 IA.52212. 

GAY/LESBIAN 
OUTREACH 

Cornlft, 0017 Qu.tiIM.7 
Tuesday. April71h .18 pm 

In libmy Room 
10 S. Gilberl 

Spo~ by CPU ·338-3177 
AU,..lcomo. 

FAr CIIICKS NEED NOT APPLY, 
D"",rat.ty ",llltg SWF 19-22 for our 
bro/w.l1.',. ".,00, gu, bul ",.th ._ III". ~r fHllpltI, .o"opoly " 
,IN",.III.,It. DriN •• rH C.lic .. II,', 
"til ItHI .",. You ca" caU /allll SI .. , 
JlrHlHr 6", .. r.U laUra Dicky. 
SI"c.N Sirl", KRNC 337-2246, 

for a CoIege of DMlmry SIUCl)IIO ev;Muile 
Ih<' u.e 01 a batter)l~rd SlInWII"9 dtvItr 

In place 0I1he lIiCliliorllllr'je<:leo MnIAI a(1t>tIltIJc, 

VOlunl~rs mull ~ 18-65 yeM' 01 ago, 
~ IWO similar .. eal 01 CltCay ~I nerd 10 ~ ftIIrd 

VoIUnlef!R mull ~ u~ "'" tIltn C~ 10 
The Ctntl!( lot CWnbI ~ 

on twO wpirlle occasions appro.lrtIIIlrly 
onr WHIr aptIt 10 I1Wt .,. two hM,ngs pI.trd. 

ComperMlon lor p¥tlClpalinO WlI\ ~ 
pllICtmfnt d the two MIIngs 1\ NO CHAllGE 

CIft Jhe CInI .. for CHlltc.l ....... al 

U5-9557 
for lnIonnatlon 01 , u.1'tiW'Ig appoInlfn.nt 

WOIIDI ... 1E1li ___ am. 
202 !loy Bulkl'~ ----311·1711 

Loll ,", .. lVmoo. """,lcollOoo, 
dll .. ""lklnl , ,_, .otl ..... 

pepera. manulCrtptl 
Fut! accur.le, ,...~~ 

Specl l llri In Medico I 
.nd LtOI1 work 

15 yea" Iecr.tl rl., •• pe,'enc8 

, 
/ 

COLONIAL PAR~ 
IUIIN!" UIIVICEI 

1021 HoIly_ .tv .... ~ 
Typing, word procou'ng, ittt .. t, 
r_moo, bOOkk...,.ng who ...... 
you ntld Alto, rogu"'r ond mlCfO
CI .... tt. I'lnacrlpuon fqulpmttnt. 
IBM Olsplll)'Wrrler Fnt, t"Ie,""I. 
,.alOna~. 

RUUME CONSULTATION. 
WRITING AND "'E'ARATION 
Peehmon Prolosstonot StrvQt 

351 .. 523 

WOIIO prOCtalng- _ qull~y 

E'porlonetd, I .... ro-",bII COli 
RhO""" 337-41161 

WOIIO PIIOCEIiING 
letttfl, rwu"*, .-pen 

MI your lyp,ngIW p _ 

Peroon."led _Ice 
At[ent lon 10 dIt.tI 

WIll lIEn ANY DUDLINI 

V.u.ty of PIP'" print typII 

For I~II_ thOll 
I .. ~ 0CCIIf1lO, CHP' 

can Jultll 

15oI-2tri 

TY"'NO Expor_ 
I_PtnIIVO Emt'VfJ'C'" 
poa!lblo (Fomlh.r-APAI 
350i-ttle2, ..... - 1Op .. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
fR EE !*king, fAST _ . 
LOWEST I11H Co<IIvIIII ""Old 
p,OCOU'"ll 364-1122 I-S, 11-1 , 

PROI'USH*M. _d_ 
lIt10r qual ty. 1111 

Kcur'te. I'MIOnabIe 
On campus 

"""gy. 3JI.4IS 

LASU Iy~'h<lg- COfIIII'* 
WOf'd P'oe.tIItIG .. MeW- 2" 
hour r .... me 11t'Y.ce- t"'-
"Oosl< Top PllOI"'''''II lor brochu,.., _ Z..",." 

COl) 124 fOOl WooI>'ngton. 
351-3500 

The ,.,.1101 """ 
4111 Floor 

low. S .. llBonk Bl(f 
)5oI-1D11 

IIACINTOSH pi .... 20 LIooobYte 
AppIo H.rddrsc: ImtgoWJr... ' • . 
.. torn.' GrIVO. 10""" ... 337-2111 
."",Spm 

INSTRUCTION 
' SUlllJI ' o..r{II ~ 

I3DI moo 
Oult., AtIII.I, "01 mGII 

GUITAR ~OUHOATION 
~1-0932, 

!MI1 .... IIlAN KID 
• PET CfNTtIl 

t ropItII rlih . pol. end PlI 
IUPfli , pol o'-'no 1600 Itl 
"""UO Iovth :J3H)01 
" GAll ON eqUlflv'" _ . iI9~ 
undortow, 1111 .. pille, 
13I-8OM, k .... Irytno 

ITEMS 

ince 1977 
706 S. Dubuque 

354-4600 

to_A CITY YOOA C 
ya.r F.perlonced I 

rtlng no .. - ColI 81rbo 
tI ",f.r",.tlOr1. 351.81& 

.......A5SAGE 
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ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET APARTMENT 

DI Classifieds ro:;-:;:~~.. ClOll! IN, '"0 or If IS Includoo 
• ,~!!~=::.~~::.---I .II utllliles Nlia Haug Reilly, 

3aa-&102 

TWO 10m •• w.nled to ...... 

~ __ =::.~~~~=:-:_l lh'" bedroom dUple. wUh one olMr fem.1e I 112 balha, 010M 10 
"'" 64402fiIO. 

ICOTIOAL! 
Roommate nMdMt 
Two bedroom unitt 

Call :151·1777 

!. __ ----------I "MALI to .h .... hOUII, own 
bedroom, uillili .. pold, AIO. 
.. r.9". bUlllnl, WID, $2001 mon,h. 

~~-------133:::::.744;:.:.:;1I!'__ _____ _ 

TWO B!OIIOO11, I .. H.bl. _ , 
lirll month 11110 To July 31 

... .:.;;.._-------.1 OOIhwa_, A/C, WIO AcrOlf hom 
_ ',nkb'no Coli 1164-1511 or 

3~12 

ON! pol-' 10 altlr. hIlUM with 
IItr" Olhers, CCHId, 'leG per 
montft plu. ulllll_. 812 South 

__ -~2~-;,;,..--1 Dodge. Cliltor appoinlmenl 
354.-4174, 

IIAL! lor summer C.OI., H!W 
pold. baltorlY, very very clooo 10 
campus A.nl Ihll .nd I'll give yllU 
• '~ff U ' colo< TV Nogo".1>10 
ren' 1135. (3111)354 •• 13 

INUI'!NIIYl ,ublol, S3OO. ono FURNISHED lummer sublel. own 
bedroom, hRl and wlter plid. Ilr targe room. nice westside hom •. 
",co"n;,:d",IIIona=:;.r:..:. 354= • ..;1.:;,81:.;1 ____ • 1 1295, utilities Included, two spice. 

,vIII.1>Io 354-9t 19. 
ON! bedroom, $3001 month, AIC, 
dean, 4 bkN:k' from downlown. IUMII!A with fall option, two 
::36:::1...:-35:::,:;19::.. ________ 

1 
bedrooml, shlr. wilh 

MOGlR .. two bedroom, private non·smo~ung femlle, rent 
entrance, SOuth JohnlOn, ran i:,,~~~~I •. ckJae to campus 
opllon, renl negotiable, 337-8338. 

SHA"E two bedroom dup"x, CIOM 
IUIIIIIR auble~ 1.11 option, lwo '0 compu., III ulil itlo, plld, 1125, 
bedroom, AlC, .um_ renl 354-110401. 
noooIlIOI • . 351-4577 :'"-:-:---'---------
::::==:..::.:..:.:::..:..---- 1 ON CLINTON, two ,*,room 
IUIIIIEA .. bioi, 1.11 opllon , two Ipartmenlln hou .. ; own kllohoh 
bedroom, clo ... HIW paid. aunny Ind balhroom, H/W p.ld, $290, 
~po::r.:ch::....:3;:M-4.:...:.1:..;1.:0:... ______ I .. mmerl lill opllon. Ido.1 lilu.· 
AENT NEOOTIABLI, MlY, Augu.t lionl C.II351.(JQ\J7, 
trH. f.1I option, turnl'h.cJ two au .... !R JUble1, female, own 
bedroom. etoM. H/'W Plkt, A/C, new room, th, .. ~room, CIOH, 
Clrpetlng, m~,owaQ, oe'lInQ fan, microwave, Ale, $ t 251 negotiable 
~iau::nd~ry~.~p.::.r::.kl::.ng~,.:~~~-I;:· ____ . I338-~~9~.W~ ______________ _ 

"""II!R .. bioi wi.h 1.11 option, IlUNNV, Ilrge, quiet, clOIO Furnl· 
own bedroom In thr .. bedroom ture. AIC available. lummar IlJblttl 
aponmonl, very larg., cl •• n, rail op.ion, S3OO, H/W paid. 
bedroom furnished 11 Malred, H!W 338-4288. 
peld, Ilr condillonlng, reduced ----------,..-
r*Ol, M.y rent Ir ... 337·2538. PENTACAEST. summer SUblet. · 
:'::':;!';;::.L:"::;::":':==~:::: __ I two bedroom, AIC, mlctOwa" •• 
ONE bedroom apanmtf1t. SUmmer dlshwlShtf, ground floor. HfW 
auble., fall option. Clo .. 10 paid. 354-8n8. 
campu •. H.1fI w.l.r plld. AlC, =:::..::::.:..:.:..:~------
oH'ltr"1 plrklng. CIII354-4804 IUMMER lublol, one bedroom, 
Ifter tOpm or kHP trying. greBt locatIon on Clinton Sireet 

Ic ross from Currier, heal and 
IUIIY!" lubl.t, 1~.lllbl. water paid, ottstr"t parking. 
Mld·May Spoclou. Iwo bedroom 33IHl535, 
apartmtnt. Very nu, campul. ='-"'=--------
~ucod ronl. 354-5231 , OWN room In two bedroom 

apartment for sum".." HJW, AJC 
"IIALE 10 ...... room In two ON!! bedroom ,p'Ul,"en~ cloN 'o p.ld, MlY fr .. , $192.50, clOSt to 
btdfoom apanmonl. OrNI campus, H/W pold . cleon .nd now, cam""l. 338-3012. __ --------1 "'lion. A/C, diahw'-, H/W YO? chelp, 33H083. CLIFFS; Largo thr" bedroom 
pold, ~o, lOW ""'II CIIII"Of 59m I'!NTACR!IT IUmmor .. ble., MIY aplnmonl wllh doubl. balh, IKlng 
or before lam 331-.5124. ,"ve t'H, lemal., nonamok.r Ihar. two City Park. Call 354-1949, 

~ ___ ~:;;;''::::::'::;;:':'---I ::: ...... ::=::!::...._______ bedroom, A/C, mlcrow ... , 
flllAU grid IIUdonl or motur, diShwasher, balcony, 1150, H/W SUMMER .uOlell 1.11 op.lon, 

. .. _...;;;.;;.;;.;;--~--- I rooponlil>ia u_glld, ...... nleo p.ld 351-6640 evenings Su.. ellicloncy, summer ronl 

.. COIIIYtIIe homo on tw,lIne, _lIT IIANDA. Summer with negollabl • . 338-4758. 
Amiablt .lmoIphel1l, .",.U.nt rill option, lu,urloua, CIoN, SUBLET, 1111 opUon, May fr .. , 
.. ~ .. ~ l.o\Jt or no COlt 10m"", rent ,..gotl.., .. 338-S580. OWn/WI' room. femlle, flv. 
to "'" ,n •• chango lor un",1I1acI ..... metIIgI, blocks, A/C, pork lng, laundry. 
ta19eo _ Old _ alld botng Molo_ 351-4602 
horftt by:!jlm Pro .... room. OM IUIIllfA SUIIUT· FIN op.lon. -'-""'"'-=;,;,.-----

-,;o;;;;;';;OiiAii;---1 ~ ml"lmum eomrnU",,"! Benlon ManOf Condominiums. TWO tem'" needed, 1hrH 
,r .. red 0..,.. unltl 2:pm, 351.eo6ot, Two bedroom. Air, microwave, bedroom, ahar. With f.male law 

_!.;:::.:.:.:nge!!.."::tt.r.:::..:4pm!:!::,~II3f.=:.:I!'I:..;l:""_1 d "' .. _ , Picnic l.bIoS, gil studen., _.",1 .Ir, dlshwI,hOf. 
- "gr",U""",ou=.IId:::::,:..:. 3::s.;..a:.:..:::233:::... ____ 

1 
b.lcony, 11651 negollable, •• 111· 

. .blo M.y 151 1.11 op.lon. 351-6764 
RINT AEDUCf.DI Mary, Jonniler. 

MAY F~EE I ===='------
Summer IUbiet Large three FAll OPtion, two bedroom, 

::':';"=::~;;::;;:::":::::.!:::"::':::::::'::!:.I bedroom. One block Irom c.mpul. dlSh","sho<, A/C, close to 
~ WftI lido, neor AttIMusic University Holpitall 338-8579. 

Air-condItioned, dllhwalher, 
Iwndry, perftlng. H/W poid . TWO fomales, shar. room, 
~35:.:1:":_=:::' ________ 1 beautiful two bedroom condo. AJC. 
- parking, busllno. pa.lo, privlte 
IUIIIIER SUBLET, Thr.. Oa.h. $125. 351-34«. 
bedroom, H!W poid, A/C, laundry, 
porftlng, very close, Renl SUIIMlR ,uOIeI, Soulh Dodge 
nogoU_, 337.5875 SI_. For ~ people. tno'pen--====;..;::= ____ 1 .... , pr..,. nogolilbio. Call 
IUIIIIf. SUIlUT: 11 MoIrON 354-0612. 
Piaco, 2 blocks Irom hospilal, 4 -----------
bIockllrom low. 1100/ monlh, FEIIALE. own bedroom, nice 
Negotiable Fumilhtd 337~. house, 01010 In, porking, $162 50 

plus 114 ulillties. 338·2091. 
SUIolll1IEA sublel, 1111 option. very 
ntee, two bedroom, _ llde. SUIiMlA suble .. very nleo and 
3:51-6411 quiet on. bedroom apartment neer 
=:..:::;::.:.--------1 hospUal and .rlna, AIC, furnished . 
SU_A .. blot. tall option, thr.. ,,$32=5 ~354-.:......;555=7:.., ____ _ 
bOcIooom apartmenl on Soulh .. 
010"'-' Call 354-7718, AEAL CLOSE, Rslslon Crook, two 
:;;::;:;:::::':"=::"::::::';~::""---I bedroom. M.y 16-Augull 10, May, 
CHfA'1 One bMlroom. AIC. August free. Negotiabl • . 
laUndry. porklng, cIoN, quiet. olshw.shor, H/W pold, AlC, 
$275 354·2412 .... r Qpm laundry, porklng, deck 338-4858. 

IUMII!II SUBLET MAY. large sUf1ny two 
CLOSE & CHEAP bedroom H/W paid, WIO, $3701 

NO DEPOSIT S month. College Sireet Evenings, 
Tooo bedroom, hOOt/wll.r peld. 354-9242,331·9221. 
A/C, _wllher, Ir .. porftlng, 
South JohnIon F!MAl! roommate wanted for 

CAlL NOW summer, two bedrooms, on bus 
354-11348Ionyt,me) ~~05~ '0 compus C.II Robin, 

~A aublot. PonltC:,.. •• gnlll 
location. one bedroom August 
f_ o*p C.1l Rob, 353-3800. 

CHECIt U OIl., fjotd ..... lomales In 
lh .... btdroom Cheap rentt Own 
bed,oom. H'W paid, CIotO MUll 
_ ' 337-28M 

SUMMIA. Oom room In thr" 
I>tdroom, Sou.h Joh"""" 
,,200month _I~ 33I·7W7 

II£AUTIFUL 'wo year old condo, 
pflYlt~y owned, two bedroom. two 
bathrooms. Ilf applilnces 
Furnished ,f dellred, qutet, 00 

~~970111f dental building. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT U2 IOI7TH ClINTON, two block, 

,_ _ .- bedroom. A/C, 
;;;;;;;;:;..::=.:=:;:..:::::::.::.=::::=~ 11IUndry. HoW paod 354-702I.hOf EFFICIENCV, .va~lble 

~5prft~ _________ llmmedtll.ly, dOWntown loca.lon, 

CHEAl' twO btdtoom oportmon~ all -'iancos, A/C, no POts. $3001 
.............. bIooM only, cIoN, H/W monlll plUl electroc,ty Mod Pod, 

~~~~~!!=-__ .I~. " 33&-8340 Inc: 351-'1102 
IUIIIII!A ... 1>10~ two bedroomo APARTIIENTI 
......... '" • ,,,," bedroom 1 Ind 2 Bedroom 
.,.n-L HoW paid. AC, I.undry 351_ 

= = ..;;;:::..:::.:.:---...:.-1 , .... 1 .... lroo parking, 'VOf"'f 01000 
10 ~pua. ron' _liable 
36'41:11 
OWN _ , foIIIIIe _Of, 

:::;.::.:.:.:.. ________ 1 _ I>td,oom, pooII. dtSh .. lIhor, 

lOt 1~ "",,u'" /rOIft hotpItaI, HlWI L.._-------I !"::::;::.::::.:.:!!. ______ I AJi;. Dfld. May IS- Augu.115, M.y 
- I .... ,1501 """,III 338-1358 

~ 

SU8lET larg. thr .. bedfoom, 
dose in, downtown location. 
Cloln, largo, many close", H/W 
paid, laundry 11C~'IIeI, 337·7128, 

AFFDRDA81.£ on. bedroom 
aponmonta In Riverside Hoe. pold, 
washer' dryer In apartments. 
_533' 

UlCAl* 
LOCATIO. 

LOCATION 
1- 5 minute 

walk to class 

FOR RENT 
2, S. 4 BEDROOII apartmenls 
Ivallable. Summer and! or Fall. 
337·5697, 

LAROE aportmen. in hlsto,lc 
home, utilities paId $450 (neeJ Room 111 Communications Center 
tllll-it to htlp. rent reduc.d) 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
lWD bedroom, Coralvill., $290 
Includes Wit .. , laundry, p.rklng. 

~no~3~51~.24~1~~ ____ IAPARTMENT 
POOL, central Ilr, largl yard, 
laundry. bus, one and two FOR RENT 
bedrooms, $2951 $340, Includ .. 
WIlOf. 351·2415. 

lWO bedroom, v.ry ClOSt In, HI W 
patd, nice older house, beautiful 
wOOdwor)(, washerl dryer on 
pr.mises. n.lr Mercy Hospllal , 
Ad No,64. Keystone Prop.ny 
W""gement, 338-6288 

NOW LEAIINO FOR FAU 
LINCOLN AVE. CONDOMINIUMS 

lUXUry two bedroom. two bath 
units , security building, wl lk to 
campus! hospitals. CaN for more 
d,lalls. Uncoln Management 
338-3101, 

SCOTSDALE 
210 6th SIr"I, Corolvill • 

351·1777 
Ah.,houmm·m2 

EMERALD COURT 
535 Em.rold Slr"l, 
Iowa City. 337 ·4323 

Af'er HOUn! aU-4UI LAROE downlown !!udIO, S3OO, 
hull water paid, no pelS. 
351·2415. 
::OV::..E::.;RL~oo::...-KI-NO-F-i n-kb-on-. -00-11-. 11 WESTG l TE VILLA 
COu .... , OM and two bedroom., 600·714 Westgate, 
$325 Ind $380 respec.lvely, H/W Iowa City. 351.2905 
p.ld, no pots. 354-812'; or 
354-3655. Aher Houna UJ-4UI 
FALL leasing, s'8nll hospitals 
IOCIIIon e.lu.iful .hr .. bedroom t One Bedroom.S27S 
apartments, includes all 
• ppllanc .. plu. microwlve, two 'Two Bedrooms·~S~ 
baths, starting a. $585 plus ft.. 
u',htios. CIII 354-e671, 11 no ' mret Bedrooms S~50 ·S~90 
;;...:;.....:...:..::354:..c . .::22:::33::.,. ____ II ' BU$ Service 
LAROE studio, big enough for two. t l nd Fl ' 
Move In now. lakeside Manor , OU ry ocl illel 
=33~7-3:.:1.::03::... ______ 11' Swimming Pool 
TOWNCAEST .rH, one bedroom, t 24.Hour Moinlenonce 
$205. H!W paid, air, laundry, bus, 
no 351·2';15. 

Scotch Pine Apartments 
1" l1li ......, eorlllvllie 

WE HAVE IT AU FOR YOU 
fIIllWe ~ 6-12 months. 

AlllrMilIIata- Starting at $250 to $320, 
• Styles Ta CIIIou F_. 

IVAILUtI .. 
• ENlclenclllS, $250 * 
• Studio wllh den, $270 '" 
• I bedroom wllh d.n (small 2 bedroom), 
'" Haal Included 

$295 

Featuring: Enormous courtyard with 50 foot pool, 
luxuriously landscaped; oNstreet parking; on bustine; 

nelr U 011 Hospitals; AC ; laundry; 
on-slt. management and maintenance. .... -.....,-~----311·3772 

VALLEY FORGE APTS. 

1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments 

Green space, pool, playground , 
porfting, bull,ne, shoppong. 

Heal and waler paid. 

Discounts poSSIble: 

FALL RENTALS near downtown, 
larg. thrH bedrooms, HIW. basic 
cable paid. Ale, laundry, parking. 
dishwasher. bus stops at door. 
338-477';. 

lWO BEDROOM. 1215, Ju ly 31 
lease, I.undry, pool, clubhouse 
facilities, on bus route. 354--3412. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

0evil u 
APARTMENTS 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

• AIC, heal/Wahtr paid 
• 2 IWlmmlng pools 
• Close to hospitats end campus 
• On buslln. 
• Ask 81>001 our Spring 

Special 

Hours: 6-5 pm MOn "Frl ; 
11-12 sal 

100 WElT IIIf1'OIII IT. 
338-"70 

FALL: Thr .. badroom apanmenl ' 
Top two lloors of oJd.r hoUSII . 
~95 : refer,nces required : 
33H7~PM. 

TWO bedroom. available now, HIW 
paid , oa!! side $310. 338"781 

IDEAL downtown location. Sublet 
one bedroom, tall option. HIW 
paid. laundry. Available April 11 
May. S3OO. 331·3120. 851-6236 

FALL I •• sing. Downtown location. 
Efficiency in hIstoric Burkley 
Apar1ment Buildings Call 338..()2tE 
to Ht up In apPOintment 

SUNNY spacious ooe bedroom. 
downtown, Ivallable immediately 
througn summer. 338-0215. 
354·2233. 

A SPRINO SPECIAL 
One bedroom $269; two bedroom 
S325 on a 4·month lease. all 
utilities paid erupt electricity. 
Oreat location and on bustine. Call 
Monday· Friday, 8-Spm or 
Saturdays, 9-noon. seville 
338_1115 

NEW ADS START AT THE 
BOTTOII OF THE COLUMN. 

FALL Three bedroom units for 
students In selrch 0' quality Irving 
condiuons. Three blocks to down· 
town. Air. parking, HfW provided 
35t-6534 

NICE, clean one ($300) and two 
($385) apartments one block Irom 
Art Museum. Heatl water (soh 
waler) paid. r.served parkIng. 
laundry, new carpeting . Available 
June 1. 338·3975. No pelS. 

SUMMER SUBLET wllall option, 
Iwo bedroom apartment. four 
blocks sou.h 01 ~leldhou.. HIW 
p.,d, on Ousllno, $325. 354·5301 . 

QUIET, newer two bedroom 
Ipartments, malar appliances, HIW 
paid. 351-4813. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

LAKESIDE 
2 Bedroom 

Townhouses 
Studios 

Now Renting for 
Immediate 
Occupancy, 

Summer & Fall 

• BusJine to 
Campus 

• Hassle-Free 
Parking 

• Olympic Pool 
• Exercise Room

Saunas 
• Tennis Courts 
• Free Heat 

Stop by or colI. 
Inquire About 
Our Special 

Summer Program 

337·3103 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
REDUCED RENT 

One bedroom, excellent downtown 
location. LIncoln Management, 
338-310t , 

SUMMER sublet, lall op.lon. Larga 
three bedroom, HIW paid. AIC, 
laundry. parking, free cabl., CIOH. 
1400. 331·90493 

I 
AVAILABLE JUNE 1 

One bedroom, $185 Two 
bedroom, $375. 011 Benlon. Call 
for more details lincoln 
Management, 338-3701 

ONE t>edroom, clolOlo nospi.al, 
available May " HfoN paid, Ad No 1. 
35'-8037. 

LEASING FOR JUNE 1 
AND FALL 

MELROSE LA~E CONDOMINIUMS 
201-247 Woodside Drive 

Two bedroom. two bath. IUlCUry 
umts. skylights. centrllillir, 
security building, WIO possible, 
underground plrking, VleWS 

overlOoking Melro" Lak., walking 
drstance to law and medical 
schools Uncoln Management. 

Senior citizen 
Government employees 

University employees 
Hospital employees 

LARGE basement, elf,clency, 
blo<:k from ~Innlclt. Areplace, we. 
blr, laundry, cable. uhlltles 
Included $300. 354.()839. P-F-A-L-L-LE"A!IIS-IN-G-.J UNIOUE ett,cleney, T .. o large 

rooms, cars ok, garden. Ilght 

338-370' 

351·1138 
2048 9th S.r .. t 

Coralvilla 

THREE B!DRooM. Close' 
Summer With fill option. Oft·atrH' 
parking, laundry facUitiea, Ale . 
Free cable! Cleanl 337-8288. 

1 2 3 4 8""~ mlnut8l10 campus, 52601 month 
, ,. ""roams Availlble now. 351-69040 or 

Furnished Efficiencies 354-59~, evenings. 

Across from Dental REDUCED RENT 
FURNISHED lWO BEDROOM, Science IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
1425 Laundry, pool, clubhouse 337 5156 MEL~OSE LAKE APARTMENTS 

SMALL ef1ic~"cy. utillhes paid. facnltl,s. on buslln • . 354-3412, I I~~~~~~-~~~~~~I Huge three bedroom. 1 112 bat~s. 
$185-$295, Ivailable now I ~~~~~~~~::::=:. new carpet. security building. walk 
::33:::7.,;-3:::7.:03::. ________ �1 '0 law and medical schools, WIO 

IOWA IWNQlS MANOR 

lurury two Ind three bedroom 
apartments. Thr .. blocks from 
downtown at 505 Ent Burlington 
Featuring: decks, microwaves, 
dishwashers, two baths, AIC, lree 
cable TV HIW paid. Leasing now 
for tal l 

351-0«1 

FALL """",.'ou ONE *roon'l. furnished .f hook-up, Qlr.ges lincoln 
12.BR &1 3.BR LEFT desired, Wayne Avenue, Iowa City, Managemen., 338_370t . 

WID tn bUllchng. clean and well 
Ct_ln· 409 S. DocIg. cared for , $~. 351-_310. 

$60014 people, $5'l51S people. 
Di.hw •• her, eIi ...... I, LEASING FOR SUMMER 

reCri.ero .... , .Love, fllW pold, AND FAlL 
orr,lnIet perldng. NEWTON ROAD CONDOMINIUMS 

161-851/3 momin.. 1050 N"",on Road IN RIVERSIDE, Iowa, one 
34/-'916 an.emoons Across from arena, walking bedroom, slova' refrigerator 

DUPLEX 

I-:=======::::~:-I distance to hospitals and campus. furnished , $200 plus U11l1ties. no I ' two bedroom, on8 bath, H/W paid, pets. Call 648-3511 aHe,3p.m . 
___________ T9to bedroom. 15-mlnUle walk to security bUilding with FALL LEASING. 
TWO bedroom, ck)se In, prlllite CIImpus new carpet air laundry underground parking lincoln 
~rkl~, -tral a,'r, $3SO, In'lud.. 10'llllles' olf str ... ';'rk,·'ng Management, 338-3701 . Coed'Onl81 style, twq large. ...- . '. _., ......,. r- I b rooms. available Augusl 1. 
all utilities, available now, Ad . No. summer or tall, $375 (heet plus TWO bedroom CoralVille. S395/ month plus utilities. 
87,I<eyalone Property water paid). 338-0356, 338-1239. hardwood !toors, private entries, Appro.'matllY' 8 block' from 
Man.gement. ~288 FAU LEASI NG. pots .lIowed, HIW plld compus Call 354·2233 betw .. n 

PARKSIDE 11.1._ Colonial stylo, Iwo large REASONABLE' 338-4n.; ~8.:;,.",..;;..:5"'pc.m'-______ _ 

APTS. bedrooms, av.llable August 1. iI .. ---------~.1 THRE E bedroom. remodeled. full 
Newer 2 bedroom apartments 53951 month plus utllitlls attic, $500, one bedroom, 

GIS hN., cen.rll.lr ApproXlmalely 8 blocks Irom SUMMER LEASING carpeled, $250; Inclu.o. utll'tl ... 
Dishwasher, gar~ge dispoMI campus C.1I3S4-2233 between 1112 Muscatine Avenue, 351-3355 

Larg.llvong room and bedrooms ftam·5pm 1 or 3 Bedrooms Doug Mason Coldwell Banker· 
O,nlng Ir.. EFFICIENCY apl-men.s, Furnished Efficiencies Anderson Bender Aeahors. 

Courtyard view II 

On busllne luml6hed, ulllllles ... 1.1Ii •• , color All whh lall options, lWO bedroom, Iowa City South. 
1526 5th St.. Coralville TV, phone, laundry on premises, Across from Dtntal Selene. $330, deposit, utilities. pets. 

338-4951 I .... through M.y. Also monlhly, 337-5156 351-11579, 

ONE bedroom apartm.nl, heal 
and wlter provided, air, no ptts, 
Harlocke Sheet, available 
Immedl.I.Iy, reduced '0 $265. 
337";893. 

SUBLET 
Un.11 July 31, Ihr" bedroom 
apartment. S400 plu. gal Ind 
oioc:trlclty, porftlng, laUndry, Ir .. 
cobl,. Call 351-()322 

PARK PLACE APARTMENTS 
Sporftling cloan 

lUXUry 2 bedroom lpar1mant 
5 mlnul .. 10 University Hoapltal 

O~ Coralville twiline 
low ultlrUn 

large kitchen with dl'hwaSher 
15~ 5.h 51., Coralvill. 

354-'1281 
Call abou. our move-In spoc:lel 

wooilly, dally ra .... 354-5500. ---"---------
I~~~~~~~~~~~~I LAROE MWer two bedroom, rae IUBLET large two bedroom. close I. room, f ireplace, garage, all 

in, downtown location. Clean, LEASING FOR SUMMER appliances. WID hookups, lawn 
large, many closets. HJW paid. AND FALl. carel snow remOYII pro~lded. low 
laundty faCilities. 337·7128 MELROSE LAKE APTS. utilities. June. ProfessionalJ family 
NOW RENTING lor summer and 85t-8n Woodside Drive pref.rr.d. T.ylor Drive. $525. 
lall, belutiful two bedroom apart. Hug. three bedroom, 2·' 112 354-5&31,338-2379. 
mants. HIW and baSIC cable paid. " baths, sev.ral rloor plans including TWO IEDROOM dupllk. Heat, 
hop and I Iklp to h.)Spi1als and split·level aVlilable. ViewS stove and refr1~rator furnished. 
law school Laundry. AlC, parking . overlooking Melrose lake. Walking calS permitted. S400f month. 
Bus $IOPS in front of door. distance 10 law and medical 337·n92 al1e, 5pm 
338-C774. schools, centr.' alf, security 

building, .I .. ator, WIO poIIIOIe In FALL OCCUPANCY 
LARGe one bedroom, walk to unit, plenly of parking, garagn. Two bedroom duplex on east side 
hospital , $298 Include. H/W, cals L,ncoln M.n.gemenl, 338·3701 . call lor more detail ' . Lincoln 
allowed, laundry, busllne Management, 338-3701 . 
337.5397, anytime. JUST 8 few leftl" 

Three bedroom apartments 
ON! bedroom, Wayne Avenu.. available for August lease at 34 
lowl City, WID In building, clean Lincoln Avenue, wllhin walking 
and well cared for, $250. 351~'O distance of the medical campus. 

All modern conveniences 
TWO bedroom In resldentlala,.a. including microwave: laundry In 

HOUSE 
FOR REIT 

separate dining area, large and bulldmg. Call 337-62 ... for 
FAll. Thr .. and four bedroom wry nlc. W/O on premises. Ad No shOWlf'9 andlor tur1h.r details 
unlurnlshod, Ihree blocks 10 down. 6, Keys.one Propeny Manegemen' Aenl $585 10 8855. 

THREE bedroo".. no pets, 
av.lI.bl. Immediately. J. 
Blackmorl~ days. 337-4808; L 
Cald .. n, evenings! weekends. 
337 .. 212. 

338-6288. 
lown, porklng, laundry. H/W pa,d. NEWTON POINTE CONDOS 
338-7858 or 351-8534, CLOSE In on Wash ington Str"l. 10&4 Nowton Aoad 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
CHARMING thr" bedroom house 
on O8lccre ... summe, IUbittl til' 
option, S'68 Nch, 1ncludes 
utiltUes. 35+793A. 

NICf.L Y FUANISllf.D 
3 BEDROOM 

Muscatine Avenue. AJC. FireplKe. 
Bu, roulH. No pe ... 1450 plus 
ulilities Available immediatety. 
33IJ.3() 71 . 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
CDRALV1LLE duplo • • two 
beclroom, fireplace, nice 
neighborhood, busllna, shopping. 
$55,500. 337·59(l7, 

HOUSE for 1110 by own.r. 
Attractive easlsldel 21. Obellin 
S1reet Spill' ..... '. four bedroom" 
1 1 f2 baths, flmfly room with 
liroploco. CIoIO'O IChoors. dlY' 
car. and bus. Double gafage, 
centr.1 hel" .Ir. $72,50(). 338.o.og . 

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 (U 
Rlpalr). Forclosures, repos and 10 
dellquen. properti". Now lOlling 
in your ar ••. CIU (,e'undable), 
'·5.8 .. 59-3734, ... enllon H·7 13 
fOf hstings. 2. hourL 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
LOFT cortdomlnlum, one bedroom. 
Immediately Iva liable Westwindl. 
Roomy. 142,000 354·5nl. 

TWO bedroom. air, microwave, 
washerl dryer hook·up, clOSt '0 
hospital 337-5599 . 

1. 2, 3 BEDROOM homes, 10% 
down. fln.nclng Ivallable. Call 
354-3412 lor appointment to see 
these norn" 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

QUALITY PLUS 
LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE 

1987 14' wide, 2 Br,. $'0,9040 
198114,103 Br., $t3,970 
1987 16,80 3 Br, $18,960 

Used 14'5. Irg Mlectlon hom 
$3500 

Used 12 wldes, Irg selection (rom 
$1500 

Free delivery, set up, bank 
financing 
HORKHEIME~ ENTERPRISES 

Highway 150 SoUlh, Haz.lton IA 
50641 

1-8~·5985 
Open 8·9 dally, 10-8 Sun 
Call or drive· SAVE $$$ ALWAVS 

1980 ATLANTIC, l';,eG, two 
bedroom, one bath, washer! dryer, 
central.lr. Days. 356-4135, ask for 
Margaret Afler 5pm, 626-62504 

ITS A BEAUTYI 
t2-.;65. two bedroom. new 
panellOg, new carpet, furnished, 
sklned, nlc. 101. S4W5, llnanclng 
8varlable. 

Holiday Mobil. Home. 
337-7168. 

lflt WIN"OSOR, 14.70, IhrH 
bedroom, two bath, CIA, 
dishwasher, microwave. 80n~~ire 
354·7454 , alter .; 30pm 

64.12 BONAIRE, two bedroom, 
full kitchen, Ale. WID, r.furblshed. 
new carpet, must see1 On busli~. 

JOhn, 354-3764. 

12.50 AMERICAN, 80n Air. Best 
oN.,. Call1eH,r 5pm or weekends. 
35'·2064 

STUDENT COUPLE'S perl ... 
home: 12x60, qUiet, n.lr campus 
and playground, S4OOO. 337-8666, 

1161 AMERICAN 12,55, kitchen 
appliances. Itr conditioning, 
carpets. wallpaper, on bus rou'e. 
145001 OBO. C.II 354-8190 
e~enlngsJ week'nds 

197& AMERICAN, 14'70, .hr .. 
bedroom, AIC, WIO, shed, dock, 
new carpet WlSt,rn Hills. 
645-2429 

'"3 SKYLlN! 14.60, two 
bedroom •• xc,Uent condltton. 
custom carpets, slove. retrigerator. 
diShwasher. WIth air. bu~lne , pool 
corner lof, 19 Bon Alre, 354-5109. 

ten HOLLVPARK, Ihr .. 
bedroom" one balh, I.rge covered 
deck, shed, China hutch, stove, 
refrigerator, washer, dryer, central 
air, very clean. MUST BE SEENI 
Coralville bUlroute $13.000. 
645-2762. 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

DOWNTOWN 
N.w Konomy mlnt-oHlcn 

$79-$ 178 per month 
includes all utilities 

3'0 E .. t Burllnglon. 351-8370 

ART STUDIO 
LUIINO NOW FOR AUOUST newly romodoled, lurnl.hed IIoIII1EOIATE OCCUPANCY with 

_ ___________ 1 Thr .. bedroom, seoo plus .fficienc.,. for nonsmoking \llWoman. r~uced rtnt until July 31 . 
oItC:lrlclly . Ihr" bedroom S5SO Apr il 1, no POlS, 5200. 338-38 to. LEASING FOR FALL 

ClNMRELLA STORYBOOK 
Properties, for lall renl, close in. 
354-0817. 

SPACE" Ivailable 10 rent. Artlsta In 
v.rlou. fields. 1-365-9223 1ft .. 6 
pm. 

~! IEDIIOOII ,plnmenl. 
Ivallable 'Of Auiult ...... I' 34 
L,ncoln Ave""., .. llhln w.lklng 
dl.lone. 01 the medical compu. 
All modeM convenienc" 
Including mlcro .. lve: I.undry In 
tw,ld.ng. call 337-824'; lor 
IhOWlng Indlor lu""'" a.latiL 
Ren •• 585 10 1655 

paut gas and .lectrlclty. laundrln THReE bedroom apartmenl. two Walking dIStance to hOSpitals and 
panclng, CIOH In, 'rH CIIbl • . Van blocks from downtown, HJW paid, campus. across trom Arena. three 
Bur.n V,lIago. 3S1.@22. porftlno, I.undry, 338-Il900, bedroom. on. ba.h. underground 

parking, lease with option to buy 
AVAILABLE Apr" 1, one bedroom, ONE bedroom .plrtmen., HIW on contract. Lincoln Managemenl, 
low. Avenu • . $250 plu. deposit paid, three blockl from down.own 338_310f 
C.II354-8073 $3301 monlh, 351·22';4, 

SPACIOUS live bedroom, lwo 
baths, sir blocks from downtown. 
$8751 monlh plus ulililies. Call 
338-0572. 

sulm large one bedroom, ClolO FALL: Two bedrooms upper floor 
TWO bedroom, •• allable May " 0f1 FALL l.a,lng. SI, bedroom ho" .. , 
bu. roult, low Utllltl .. , coli WIO, c.ble, Sou.h Lucas. $9001 

REAL ESTATE 

LAItO! one bedroom, HJW Pltd, in, downtown iOCiltion. Cltan, of older duple", many wlndoWl , 
cJoae In, on bu.Une. Ale, lIP,rat. large, man.,. clOl8tl. HIW pald. $415, ""f,nces required 

evenings. 331-4850. month plus ulililie, 351 ·2247. 

GOVERNMENT MOMEllrom 51 (U 
repoir), Delinquent lox property. 
Aepossesslonl, Call 805-687-6000, 
Extension GH9612 tor current rapo 
tist. 

kttcl>tn. ;"u!!dry I.cllltln, oHltr ... 1 .11·~un;d~ry;l;aC;II;it;Ies;;;;33;7;.;71;28~.~~;J~33~7..;;7~~~P~M;;;;;;; 
porftlng Ad No 81. KoyoIono 
Proper1'f I~anagomenl 331-6211. 

NOW LU"NO FOIl JUNE AND 
'ALL 

TH CLIFFS APARTMENTS 
1122- 1138 NOfth Outwqot 

Lu,ury Ihr" bedroom, two balh 
unitt with bHu'Uul., .... 
OYtItooltlng C'lY P.,k SocUIIlY 
Ixllldtng With undefground 
po,klng HJW pold. on twilino .nd 
C'- 10 ttmpul lincoln 
Mon_l, 33f.3701 

LUll NO FOIl JUN! 
AND FALL 

N WTON RO~O APAATMENTS 
1054 Newlon Aotd 

Acrou hom Iren'. wllk '0 
~al. I/Id carn .... , one 
badroom, lurnlo,," or 
unfumltl1od, wry tor;, ..... r plid 
Lincoln MMofomonI. _-3701 . 

TWO bedroom lownhouos, .11 twl 
_I/icity pokl, $3001 month 
L ......... M.nor. 33T-3103 

TWO bedroom, hMtl wa.., peld, 
IocoItd on _ .... d ","I, no 
f!IIi: I.MO/monln 337-7078 

IIl1D All A'AIITIoIINT 
~'AU' W. h_III," _"",I 10<: • • 

tiona cIoN 10 campu, 
"-r onlcloftcle. . 2 I/Id 3 

Dedrooml 

C •• MOD POD, INC, 

, , 

Bedroom 
Apartment. 

From '265 
3 Bedrooml AnUabi. From 1320 

lI ea~ and w8t.'r paid , stovt'. refrigeralDr, 
disposal, oll 'Hreet Ilarklng, plnyitround/ plcnic 
Iree, laundry faei itiea, Unlla available for 
lingles, couples .nd lamil le., 
ON CITY BUSUNE. 1 MILE WEST OF CAMPUS 
OHic. Houn. Monday.Friday, 9-6; Saturday. 8-2 

2626 BARTELT RD. e 351'()938 
... 1 Mui .... ".....ftII, 

FlAil CI.AIII 
large 1wo bedroom In quilt I WILL $25 
Co"I.,11e or .. , 0...1111 tMJ,lt, lOw mo •• you , .I'uc~ load 
litH Illes, 3 years old On bu.hn., Joh~, 883·2703 
no" '0 Shopping, comb •• h .. , ON! bed,oom. ,,"lIable Jun. I 
WlthouUwllh .ltaChed gerage Indl or August t, 740 Mlc"".1 
~ 3i101~n7, ttI\It taped Street, OMr University Hospllats ::: ...... == _______ 1 a/IU - L." Collego $2~, HIW 

MAY II!NT FIIU paid, no potl 879-2&U 
THE CLIFF APAATloIENTS AVAllAlll lm1'ltdllioly, IUblet 

Sommer .uble" Fill opt'on Thr" lwe block. from campus Renl 
bedroom, two balhs. underground negotiable. C.II Tammy, 35H 132 
ger... F_IIS COli 331·&411 or John, 3fio4830 
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Arts/entertainment 

Byrne's dark ·wit flavors 'True Stories' Entertairun ot Today 
By George V.tchilin 
Staff Writer 

F OR THE PAST seven 
years, stories have 
claimed that the Talk
ing Heads have been 

on the verge of breaking up. 
Usually these stories center 
on David Byrne's ego and the 
difficulties he has reconciling 
his "genius" status with work
ing in a pop form. 

It's no surprise, then, that 
Byrne's first film, True Stories, 
is packed with malicious, 
often condescending wit. The 
odd thing is, it's only when he 
lets the film get warm that it 
falters. 

True Stories, as an opening 
title card tells us, is about a 
bunch of people in Virgil, 
Texas. These people are not 
Talking Heads fans. They're 
caricatures, vignettes Byrne 
culled from reading weekly 
supermarket tabloids . The 
film even looks like a cartoon; 
director of photography Ed 
Lachman shows us true blue 
skies, blinding polyesters, 
too-bright mall architecture. 
Through it all cruises our nar
rator, Byrne himself, in a fire 
engine red convertible, spout
ing deadpan lines and dodging 
his own ironies. 

OFFERING COMMENTS like, 
"Freeways have been called 

~~~~~ 
Wednesday 

Hamburger & 
Fries in a 

Basket 
1 50 1 . 10 prn 

Micky's Drops the 
Drink Prices 

2"" Pitchers 
1·~ Bar Liquor 
100 Bottles 
1"" Imports 

Open Sunday 

~. ~:: I a~.~~~~~~~~ ~= 

r------------i 

$2.00 off 16" pizza 
or 

$1.00 off 14" pizza 
2 or more toppings 

337-8200 
PIZZA e SALADS 

BEER 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Dine In or Carry Out I 
Free 0e/i",,'lI "' IOW/J CIIJI f, Unluersit¥ .~I~hl5 I 

I MinImal del/very charge for order3 under $8. I 
I Mon-&I 4pm I am I 

Stm 4./0pm 

I 321 S. Gilbert Street I 
L
I (Across (rom Ral Ion Creek ApIs.) .. I 

------------
II There 's a new 
bird in town!" 

" . 327 E. Market SI.,lowa City. 

Chicken 
and Ribs 
Southern Fried Chicken 
Hickory Smoked Ribs 

Free Delivery 
Call 

~-.~!:!~l~~'r~ 
~chick;~-&-; 
~RibS Combo I' 
~, $549 ,. 
~, , 
~, '. It!' Oller expires 418187 , 

r!llE CHICKEN MAN I 
, 351-6511 , 

4, . . . . ... ,~~~ 

Bijou 
the cathedrals of our time. 
Somebody said that. Not me," 
while driving past a clearly 
rear-projected twist of access 
ramps, he becomes the star in 
a postmodern Mr. Byrne's 
Neighborhood. 

However cruel to an idea of 
Middle America, the film is 
often wickedly funny. When 
we're introduced to the 
Laziest Woman in the World 
(Swoosie Kurtz), we learn she 
never leaves her bed because 
she's so rich. Byrne pointedly 
asks, "Well , would you?" He 
goes so far as to give us sev
eral point-of-view shots from a 
conveyor belt in a factory - he 

realizes how much audience 
has become mere product. 
And later the Heads them
selves appear on television in 
a video of "Love for Sale;" 
perhaps the first video to 
come out and say, "This is a 
commercial." By the end of the 
clip, all four band members 
have been doused in chocolate 
and devoured, in between 
fa st-ed ited clips of rampant 
consumerism. 

DESPITE BYRNE'S clear dis· 
taste for much of what 
America has become (the film 
often seems like a foreigner's 
view of America, say Werner 
Herzog's outlook in Stroszek), 
music seems to be a saving 
grace. Byrne realizes what a 
hold rock 'n' rol1 has on the 
American imagination, both 
culturally and artistically. The 
first musical number, "Wild 
Wild Life," is held in a club, 
and although the song is per
formed by the Heads, audi
ence members take turns lead
ing a lip-synching session. 
These people want the wild , 
wild life we're all promised by 
rock, and these few seconds of 
preposterous "stardom" put 
them in connection with some
thing larger than themselves. 

MOST OF THE songs are per
formed by actors in the film, 
so throughout there's the poig
nancy of common people, not 

~'FIELDI10USE 
.... I II £. COll tOE S r .. lowA CIIY, II\. 512CO 

YELLOW 
CUP 

NIGHT 

75¢ Beer Refills 
. in the cup 

Doubles on all mixed 
drinks in the cup 

8 to Close No Cover 

t·············· .. ···\ * Attention Big Appetites! * 
~ . WEDNESDAY SPECIALS' ~ 

~ ~ 'SUPER~ 
l Arbys® MEAl. ~ 
'~ < ~:> DEAl. ~ 
* · Arby's Super Roast Beef ~ 
~ Sandwich » ¢ · Large order of Fries : 
~ • Large Soft Drink ! 
~ $273 ~ 
~ . No Coupon Required . ~ 
,.. WEDNESDAY ONLY * 
~ Arby" Sunday Special rS\ ~ 
,.. Regular Roast Bet;f Sandwich , _ I * 
~ gge (SurubyOnly) Arbr's': 
it Old Capitol Center Arby's ~'-> ~ 
iC . (2nd floor) ~ ~ 
~ .................... ~ 

,d' " • • , ...... FRE;E DELIVERY.II\\\\\ \\\\\;;ilt 
\\\. ." 

, II if' , t]lIJ' 
Round I Round 
Table , Thble 
Pizza I Pizza. 

8051st Avenue· 351-0320 , 8051st Avenue· 351-0320 

Wednesday Special I Thursday Special 
$7.50 Medium Pizza: $7.50 Medium Pizza 

1-Item, 2 Med. Pop : I·Item, 2 Med. Pop 

$4.50 Small Pizza I $4.50 Small Pizza 
1-Item, 1 Med. Pop : 1-ltem, 1 Mecl Pop 

Explru '.1-87 Ex Itet 4-2-87 

<I , t 

great singers by any means, 
pushed to the point where 
they must break out in song. 
The result can be comical, as 
when a woman airily performs 
"Dream Operator" while 
announcing a fashion how 
where models are dressed like 
brick wal1s, or the result can 
be touching, as when nominal 
hero Louis Fyne (John Good
man), desperate for marital 
bliss, croons "People Like 
Us." No matter how a lyric 
like, "We don't want freedom, 
we don't want justice, we just 
want somebody to love," is 
supposed to go down, there's 
no questioning it's what Louis 
feels, and of course, hi s mating 
call is heard and acted upon. 

In the end, True Stories is a 
comedy in the traditional 
sense - it ends with a mar
riage and all's right with the 
world, as the Heads play "City 
of Dreams" over the closing 
credits. [t's rousing enough to 
make you forget Byrne's sappy 
attempts at tenderness (he ha 
kids do "Hey Now" - they 
march through as if between 
shots of a Stephen Spielberg 
film), and remember that rock 
began as liberating and 
anarchic, even if it can be 
reduced to consumer culture. 
Byrne has a right to be nasty -
anyone who loves rock 'n' roll 
does. 

WEDNESDAY 
SPECIAL 

$1 TALL 
BOYS 

Happy Hour 4-6 PM 

21 W. Benton Next to McDonald', 

tbt , 

at Gilbert & Prentiss 

At the BIJou 
Trul lIorll. (19811) ... t 7 HI and 9 
p.m. 
Native Ion (1951) RICh.rd Wright 
plays a youth who .ccldlnlly mur· 
den! his employer', daughter ... t 7 
p.m. 
Crlm. Without ..... Ion (1934) 
Claude Aaln. glYes a alunnlng per 
formance 18 callou, criminal 
lawyer. "'t 845 p m 

MusiC 
Ptant.t Kennlth Am.de WI" per· 
form In recital .t 8 p m In Clepp 
Aecllal Hall. 
Tha ChltlUllnl will perform .t I 
p.m. In Hanche, "'udltorlum 

Nightlife 
The Rhvthmlc Penquln. Witl per. 
form .t 9 p m at Gabe'a. 330 E. 
Washington SI. 
Falrchlld,.n will pertorm t 9 30 
p.m. at Cheers, 212 towa Av, 

Radio 
Burnl Wilton wilt lpe.k on 'Th, 
Reag.n Administration .... In'lfna
tlonal L.w" On • ... ft.rnoon Edilion 
at t :l0 p.m. on WSUI ( ... M 910) 
Lillda K.rber will .peak on the 
history 01 womtn and tht 'amlly 01\ 
' Legacies' .t 2:20 p.m on WSUI 
(AM 910) . 
Th. lona Poetl Will be tilt tOPIC 01 
"Horizons' .t 8 30 p.m on WSUt 
(AM 910) 
Th. 80,Ion SJmphOnJ Orchtltn, 
SeI)1 Ozawa conducting. Will per· 
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4/1 /87 
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